
May Styles Our Pictorial Review
Is N o w  O p e n  F o r  Y o u r  Inspection

Abney & Vincent’s
A re  N o w  O pen for You.  W e  C a r r y  a 
Full  S tock and You  Will  A lw a y s  F in d  the
Pattern You W a n t.

A t  $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 3 .5 0
A lso  O t h e r  N e w  S ty les  in T h is  S h ip m e n t

Ate drawing large crowds of ladies daily. The new styles and patterns to be »een in our pieie foods départirent are the 
Lovers of new and attractive styles are taking advantage of these sales to supply their wants and why not you’

Staple Depart nient
We are making s*i>eeial prices on our staple (foods 

in order to put them in reach of all.

l a r d  wide full Bleached Domestic at i»ei yard 7 I -2c

Heavy yard wide smooth finished Brown Domestic
a regular 10c value at 8 | 3C

Full line of Calico in all colors, April S|>erial 
price, per yard 5e

50c roll of Quilting Cotton, April Sjieciii prie» 40c

Ready-to- Wear Department
New patterns in ready to wear.
Home Dresses at, from Sl.00 »«1

They are neat and tasty garments 
75c Gowns reduced to ..............
'  |
$2.50 Gowns reduced .«>.. .. i
75c Skirts reduce
$1.25 Skirts redii i to I

Skirts red i < • d 3
$1.25 Combination Suits reduced to.
$1.50 Combination Suits reduced to. 3
05c and 75«' Embroidery Flounckig reduced to 
35c Embroidery Flouncing redu*«*d to 
Bulgarian All over Luce, very attractive.

3

Ac can deliver I t i t .
GOODS TO D A )  is  the
most up to-date tailored 
suits of men s clothing, of 
anv house in the west. Our 
suits are all hand made and 
have that knack that others 
fail to have.

Oar personal guarantee is 
behind every suit we sell. 
Do you want anything bet
ter? Our prices arc

Piece and Dress Goods 
Department

45 inch embroidered Voil with Handing to match
values per yd ................

Banding to match, per yd.

Crochet Ratine Huttons all sizes, |>*-r doz

Silk StriiK» Ratine in colors. j>er yd.
Ratine Trimming to match, per yd . I5 »1

Silk Strip«» Fancy Poplin. |>er yd

Messalin in blue, brown, pink, tan, black etc
pur jrd |

Art* you thinking of taking a trip? One of the most 
useful articles is the famous “ hV>ergra*" Suit Case; 
absolutely wat«>r proof, strong, light and durable and 
can be washed with soap and water Just the thing

Kpeeia SI .00
Full leather S i • SI 2.50
Leather Suit Cas»'with Toilet S»-t S i t . 50

S6.00
Full l in e  Trunks and Telescopes, prices governed by- 

sizes. from S I .50 ’• S i t . 50

S8.50, $15.00 and 
S16.50

A L L  W O O L

New goods arriving daily, adding many new and attractive and also uteful articles to our already large «to .» >1 Dry Goods. Ready to-wear
both in men s and ladies department. Our aim is to give satisfaction

ABNEY & VINCEN1P hone 9 3  Y o u r  W a n t s  

W e  D e l i v e r  D r y  Go o d s

Phone 9 3  Y o u r  W a n ts  

W e  Del iver  D ry  Goods
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S
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Directors Meet.
The newly elected directors of 

the Brady Commercial club met 
Wednesday morning, and organ
ized with the following officers: 
F. M. Newman, president; W. L. 
Hughes, vice president. 1). K. 
Hardison was elected secretary 
for another year. It was decid
ed to meet every Monday after 
noon at 4:15 sharp, five direc
tors to constitute a quorum.

Miss Harriet L. Cook will re
open her sewing school Monday, 
May 26, for a tenn lasting until 
June 30. For information in
quire of Miss Cook, at the Queen 
hotel.

Samson windmills, pipe, fit
tings, etc. O. D. Mann & Sons.

—

Elected Superintendent.
Word was received here Wed

nesday that F. E. Norton had 
been elected superintendent of 
the Goldthwaite schools, and hi.» 
acceptance means the loss of on * 
o f the liest instructors of th.* 
Hraily high school faculty. Mr. 
Norton taught English and His
tory’ in the local high school the 
past year, and his methods of 
instruction have been declared 
the most efficient in the school. 
Since the close of the Brady 
high schisil Mr. and Mrs. Norton 
have been visiting her parent-» 
in Ballinger.

Take a look at our handy road 
wagons— low priced, hut high 

i quality. E. J. Broad.

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady. Texas

Capital
Surplus

$100,000.00
1 8 , 0 0 0 .0 0

We Know Your Wants and Want )  oar Business 

Make O U R  Bank Y O U R  Bank

OFFICERS A N !) DIRECTORS

F M Richakdh. President; J »:rr E. Mo n to o m kky , Cashier 
F W HkndRKMON, Vice Pres.; T J. Wood. Vic«» Pres 

ChAKKNCB S nidkr , Assistant Cashier

E, E. W iuUKXIHBY J. E. R k u .
John  P. S hkkidan C. P  Okay 

A bnkr Hanhon

RAIN  SOME MORE.

General All Through McCulloch 
County.

It rained again Wednesday 
night. We do not recollect jus*, 
the how manyeth rain this is. 
but it may safely be said that 
McCulloch county is wet— soak
ing wet. A good soaking rain 
Sunday afternoon, another Mon
day night, and still another 
Wednesday night— well, that 
Itwks just about like McCulloch 
county was coming into her own.

Brady seems to have received 
the lightest rain o f all point- 
in McCulloch county We«lne-- 
day night. A gowl shower wii 
had, however, commencing about 
3 o’clock and continuing for a 
couple o f h«>urs, the total precip
itation b*»ing .2 inches. The 
creek was up at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning and still rising 
Heavy rains are reported at Vo
va and Stacy, while gm>d rain.« 
are reported at the following 
places: Eden, Pasche, Melvin,
Richland Springs, San Saha 
Goldthwaite. Rochelle, Waldrip, 
Menard and Mason. At Lohn. 
Fife and Coleman the rain was 
light.

Like the previous rains, the 
fall was light in spots, and heavy 
in others. Practically no ram 
was had at Brownwood. but 
north of Brownwood all along 
the Frisco up to Fort Worth 
go«xl rains were had. Commenc
ing again about ten miles this 
side of Brownwood the rain was 
heavy, and especially this aide 
o f the river.

The Onion Gap and Rochelle

communities were in the best of 
the rain. These communities 
were misse«i by the earlier rain«, 
and were comparatively dry. 
permitting the farmers to work 
the fields, and consequently 
were in fine shape for the rains.

The hardest rain of all is re
ported at IVar Valley, where it

almost amounted to a water
spout. Five inches o f rain i* re- 
portetl. which, together with the 
5-inch rain of April 22nd and
the second 5-inch rain last Sun
day. gives this community fif- 
te«-n inch« of rain the past thir
ty days.

Following the abundant rains,

ail crops are growing apace, and 
with them weeds are becoming 
abundant. A week or two of 
warm, sunshiny weather will be 
appreciated now by the farmers, 
as it will give them an opportu
nity to work their fields, and al
so h«‘ of inestimable value to the 
crops.

Meet us at the Popular Dry Goods 
Store. N e w  goods on hand, more 
coming every day. N ew  methods 
and management. Prices greatly 
reduced. Watch our space and 
save money.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
Brady, Texas

S u cc e ss o rs  to T ip to n  ft S tr is g lo r
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Treat i h e m
lo  the treat o f treats —  thva 

w e lcom ed , by all, ev~ ry where*

(b V

ii
•f

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Voca, Texas, May 19. 
Editor Htaily Standard

Our snip« art- in w ry  good condi
tion; corn and cotton is growing off 
well since the warm weather set in.

The oat crop is doing well Some 
estimate their crop at 75 bushels per! 
acre, but 1 hardly think that will do I 
for a general average,

Snap beans and potatoes are get-1 
ting common here and the watei met 

1 on* are blooming Hurrah for mel 
on time’ Hut the Klberta peach s 
wanting; plenty of cream, but n >

' peaches.
This u  the Uotua uf the toinai .. . 

- and they take th
] i y  wh. in tannini th«*y t*«n n# usti
j in many ways on tht? tabi .• IN«*'
♦ f*f rnmstee« are equal to the«-
1 nuuio of fruit, arul preserve» Iliade ul
; tornatifM i Umint La excelled by arc.

1 1 kiti%i o f frgtt, and in thatr natural
1 *t ate, «.i they are picked f »■"in th
Ì vinr*. th<*» at.- teli lieti l>y m l\
j r i Vf'ni. Sine# I hav# «*»rn« to thfrk

m wv Uuu t iiLttl mat;h fruu

%
Mr hi„a *f^!. »i f  Frlc»

4 M r. r| - a  ijrikarr utul »u ter. Mi

PEAR V A L L E I S A M M iS .

Pear Valley, Texas, May 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As 1 didn't get my letter in last 
week, w ill try to send in what little* 
news tiler# is this week.

Haiti, rain! Hid you ever hear tell 
of the like 7 We had some hall here 
Sunday evening; don’t think it dam
aged things very much.

Miss Lottie Rush visited friends in 
the Valley the past week.

Miss Kate Collier visited Mr*. S 
J. Howard the past week.

Mr. John Slaughter and wife have 
moved to the Valley. We are triad 
to have them with u*.

Mrs. Rogers and brother in-law, 
Mr Albert, are visiting Mrs. Roger- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicks.________

Foods That Bind
Little Children.

Mr finn Mr«. HnBoek and fimi,
llouston, nisidt* «i hu lines, tr ip to
Brady - : rd if.
r A  ( • w at «»yr ^m i l  fulk-i errjoyed
them* th m at th<* picnic IMitur-

^  Ludv 
but i«

’ er,
ill«

rthl

Start Them Off Kinhl M ilh a Good 
I axstive *nd Then Walrh 

Their Dirt.

Mother* nre often tinmn«rlrm*lv
very careless about the diet of their 
children, forrin r all to eat the same 
foods. The fact is that all food» do 
not bkroc* alike with different poi
sons. Hence, avoid what seem* to 
constipate the child or to givr it indf j 
f i  llun, and urge it to take more of | 
what is quickly digested.

I f  the child show* a tendency to 1 
constipation it should immediately bej 

n mild bixat’xv to help the

Id

f
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Bund lek and family of 1»>hi| Mr N rm ir  Cottrell left I- riulte/

. * _ , V.MÌ- n e t .
»pintr h* c Monday. Travis 
n# o f th<* ft'W section* th a t5

night for 
Mr. and

Comanche to visit retiiti 
Mrs. McShan o f Cow 

r. and Mr.». Han Cot1 
nipht and Sunday.

C«te*i
» r»tll

*4U*r c o m *  a »* i y**4 ima j tHifKM Y5
farmers in thin neifrh

'»I * L haHnl hay«- ¡»ten plowing cotton this

Akt- H . P. c  E v e r s ’ sutfd:

bmade saddles on the mar 
Aim. hand-made tu rn o  

everything belonging in i 
<laes -addle shop. Writ 
nir »addio ca takw *.

I o\V «. \P MOOINGS.
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J, M. Johnson, who has had M«x- 
, grubbing for hint the past week, 
taking the tree» out o f his field, Is 
talking of having more land cleared. 
I!., fin hi-<l planting cotton Tuesday.

Mr idol! Cottrell’s mother, Mr*. 
McShan, visited her last wee1,

Mrs \m Wood o f Brady trisitutl 
Mrs. Idell Cottrell la*t Friday.

Tht primary K rude o f the N« rth
Brad\f HCnuol, ricrompanted hv thefc
teach«pr. Mi«.4 Pearl Graham, hm»
t pii to i  nice picnir last Frida v v ken*

Kach little pupil invited a guest.
ami all taking lunch. went to th i
Hutto>n provt», where dinner WM
*pren.1 an<I c*njjoyed very much bfti
them all. A fU r dinner they pii
many of their esine». jumping • V

tend insrin ir heIped to n
C'tet rheir stniwllient. All

. and‘ .Mr*. WUI i •all "»'ay vvent

wont to t•>v/n
Thur? ve the bftbvN pic t utea
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D l"STY  IKHN'I.s

UNION I, \|* ITEM**

Unten I *ap. T n t i i ,  Ma % 
rlfAnV S? niuia rd : 
here I come wMh a fn

K.'Wtoi

nth hi * 
dall

the
»pin, Mas

Voem. Tata*. May t"
Kdt' - Brsdy Standard

And y<m nrn
di Wall and w jo t in f  fhis beautiful 
weather and «prinir brevi**

propl#. nf Thistv ara iranaraily »a ll ! 
New, "Aurit Sunan,”

Wgi« • n r It would he
it i «ure n w r lattee« a 
h| all I am «ure «orrv

Mia* Lena Reynold« visited her j wrote a good letter la^t
*nen»lii, M ibb#* OIb and Ani« Afide-- j w*'ek 1 airrer with him ft h- the
mn < diUT a«k* u* to do anything we

V want to rompi ime *rt -Aont Su ! ht.tiM he or»»nipt
fiftn'f’* last letter. it heing *o long j By by# VIOLIST.
and tntaraating.

Guy Sailer ha* been visiting 
at Camp San Saba.

Walter Mooring and non*.
don't in>t : and Fili*, went to R.ichella Saturday 

had. for I Messrs Curti» Reynold» and Ar- 
iin in ria tn l ' *htir Wm«ro went to Rochelle Satur- 
,t) have had | '**>

C A S TO R  IA
For I i l i n t «  lind ChiMftn. j 'h# d tn  i «pun rt|.hru.v

Tli« Kind You Havo Always Bought Ur. U P. Sallee and «an, <«eorg*
/ f _________ _ i went to Roetudle Saturday

B o - *  the y y  j  j  ̂  Mr Inrin Crider vi-ited 'lr  Edwto j
•«nataraoi L J im S jz T é i& jb *  (Ham* S.,ed*v

| R IL L i tA N K  |

Waldiii», Tex.I
muti i Stttiinltev 
tlu* h<*it buAin*f 
ni dcclnri's hp h

jPOtlOtl Call aita in, Bili*
hiovf you.

Bum a !«*ft Sunday for San Afi* 
whert hr hau a pHnitinn nfleip*!

u «• a

him
A F Thur1>«< hi rrceivt-d 

from hi* w ife at Kl 1 ’as«/ that their 
daughter, whom we reported sick last 
week, has improved ronaiderabiy and i 
will return with ber mother for a 
visit as soon as »he i* able to la* 
up.

Clay S Randal* o f Waldrip wa* a 
visitor here Saturday on buaine**.

A. M Finlay and family viaited' 
relativea at Brady Saturday and

[ Sunday.
School closed here la*t Wednes

day with a picnic to t  the children, 
which wa* greatly enjoyed by all 

j ore*ert The Mi*»e* I'ayne have 
have taught a highly anece««ful term 
*nd the truatise* are tn lie rongratu- 
Isted on having secured their *er 

I vice* for the next term.
I'll** 11 Bratton wavom from R >■

I -hellr last week looking after HI* in 
jtervata her* <*ha*. ha* about 110*1 
j acres of oat* here and i* making pre 
i paeati«n* to harvest them

R .11 Flnlav and w if* Vtfited at 
’ the home of E B Baldridge Sunday ;

y
¡he w agon th a t stands up like  

the reputation o f  its m akers
"•>  - » .  . -  c

t t

w/ow «**nr»<v « tPAU Kf»V" -----  J -r
a  wagon that will last until you turn the farm 
over to your son and he turns it over to his son.

One of the first Slu<!ebai;rr wagons ever made saw 
constant service for thirty year*, and we will gladly 
»end you the name* of farmera who have in their 
poaarmion wagon* that have been in constant use any
where from 17 todHyeat*—and there are thousand* of 
them. We are building the same kind of wagon* today.

A  StuJtbaker wagon is an investment that will give 
vou full return for your outlay. It is huilt on honor. 
Iron, steel, wood, paint and varnish u*rd in itscnnatrac- 
tion are tested and retested to make sure each is the best.

For work.busineeeorpleaeure—for town or country 
use—there isa„S/ud*i>aJcervchicletohi your requirements.

fa rm  wagon*, dum p cart*, truck*, buggi«*, lu rtt f« , ran* 
•  li**uU |M»ny (*rri«|pa, buairw** vehicle« of «v rry  t lc *n p U u i i -  
with hariMM of th« M ine higK tUfitiard.

5m mut OtsUt i  uHH m.

S T U D E B A K E R  South Bend, Ind.
?riw vo*K rtffrAOO * All At RAtttAt CTTV r«H W ft
M lX M lA rO U * t A l f  1 A K I  CITY IA N  m U C I t e U  It » IT !  A H l>. O R t

I 4*



W A LD K IP  W HISPERS.

JAN. JULY
FEB. AUG.
MAR. SE PT
APR. OCT.
M A Y NOV.
JUNE
Thi *«.- greti. .-1

DEC.
north* for you too

M A S U NY  
P A I N T

th«? other month« u>t- the "Just 
as got»! as Masury's Paint.*'

FOR SALE RV 
( E N T R A I. ItR I'G  STOKE

MONEY TO LOAN.
O n  F a r m s a n d  R a n c h e s  
No Delay. S e c  S. W .  
H u g h e s  for full p a r t ic u 
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin ,  Taxa3

U ^ S I [ i E f c / 4 i ) r
L ----------- - -I ■+-----A..---- -J

Kate 6c per line per insertion.

Wanted— White woman to do , 
cooking and housework. Phont' ; 
270.

To I^ft— Few nice rent houses 
near the square cheap. J. F. I 
Schaeg.

FOR SALE.
Good work mule in good con

dition. See Abney & Vincent.

Wanted— 100 pound» of rags, 
in lots of 10 pounds nnd up. 
Will pay 3c per pound. Must 
be clean, soft cotton rags.

Strayed—Fr«>m niv residence
in East Brady, blue Jersey milch 
cow. Mas tip of horns sawed. 
Liberal reward for return, i f
L. W m U.

I*>*t- Gold vanity box a tta ch 
ed to lung chain. Has appear
ance o f large locket and chain. 
Return to Rose Stallings, or th's 
office.

Wanted— Big mules from 1 to 
8 years old, broke to harness. 
Also horses and mules in good 
flesh and broke to harness. Will 
be in Brady until Tuesday. May 
27th. C. B. White.

$.7.00 Reward.
For information leading to 

the arrest and conviction of 
anyone leaving the gates to the 
Willoughby-Wilhelm p a s t u r e  
qpen. E. E. Criswell.

NEW ATTRACTION.

Music, Singing. Dancing. Wit 
and llumor.

McDonald and Curtis will be 
a feature attraction nt the Lyr
ic-Vendome next week -  a com
pany of high-clas* people who 
are sure to prove entertaining. 
In addition to being musical 
comedy players, and doing some 
excellent singing and dancing, 
they are also character artists, 
nnd their nightly bombshells of 
wit and humor will be well 
worth the price of admission.

Don't fail to see nnd hear 
them, and remember the regular 
show of moving pictures will be 
given.

Something you need—a High 
School Annual, (let one at 
Jones Drug Co.

The McCormick mowers aie  
the best made, and it is about 
the only mower you can And 
that you can get extras for at 
any time. Take this into con 
siderntion when buying, and be
sides we ask no more for this 
mower than others ask you for 
cheaper mowers. Don’t take a 
long chance on machinery of 
this kind, you will get the worst. 
of it in the long run. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Wgldrip, Texas, May lit. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having aome real warm
day*; corn and cotton look* lovely, 
and the waving held* o f grain will 

I »oon be read) lor the gleaner*' hand. 
Most fanner* report an average yield 
of grain thaw year, conddering the in- 

! »ufticient amount of rain.
Mr. Jim l.atferty left iatt week 

i for a few day «' vieit with hi* parent* 
at Kichland Spring* Hi* falner ha 

\ been ill, but is much better.
Me**r». itmwri and liriscoe begun

putting up the machinery for the Hill 
gin last tuesday.

Mr. H L. Hughes of Mercury came 
! in last Friday tor a short vihlt, also 
I to clone his contract a* teacher for 
| the next term of echoed, as orincipab 
We are glad indeed to know the) 
have secured Mr. Hughe.«’ services 
for another year.

Mr*. 8am White, who has been v ii- 
iting here, ha* g »n t hark to Lometu 
in response to a phone message th:.:
Mr White was ill.

Kp>. Burrow preached here Sunday 
morning, but on account of a change 
in appointments, he had to irtur:- 
to Stacy Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. John Slaughter have 
moved back to Fear Valley.

Mis* Maggie Powell left Monday 
morning for Mercury, where »he will 
visit relatives. She will also visit at 
Holt.

Dr. and Mr*. Powell spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mr*. T. C. Kan; 
sey. who live* near l»>hu. They re
port a terrible rain and hail while '

DOSE L A I 'S  DRV SERVICE.

We give you two deliveries 
per week. Call Williams, the 
tailor, any time up to 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning And your laun- 
;dry will la? delivered Thursday 
evening. The next basket leaves 
| Thursday morning, returning 
Saturday. Our work is guaran
teed to please you, and all, if 
any, complaints a r e  given 
prompt attention.

Kolb of t'a lf i etk took dinner with
Mi*» (iarlaml t'astleman Friday.

Mi Kiiig Davison and little daugh
ter, Navelle, .-pent Saturday night in 
Eu«t Brady.

Mr. Doc Morrow has returned from 
Palo Pinto county, where he ha* been 
for *ix week* He left hi* family 
up there amt be ia going to try to 
get a steady j-.h. I f  he can’t he is 
going to try to sell out and go hac' 

Mi** Pearl Ca*tleman ha* returned 
from Whiteland, where she wa- the 
gue.t of her *i»ter for a week

Mr Edwin Tindel ha« returned 
from Oklahoma, where he ha* been 
farming for the past year o* tv 
P * »r boy*: the” will get homesich 
and come home to mama

Mr. and Mr* J. F Tindel and fam 
ily left Sunday for their farm

they were down theie
Miss Alberta Hutler o f Temple 

came in !u»t Sunday for a viaH to 
relative» here.

The debate was pulled off last Fri
day night, quit* a large crowd wi.s 
present. The question was: "It
*-lived, That the W rid 1» Growing 
V; -rally P.etter." Affirmative: D. W. 
Hill and Fmest Kurn-cy, negatix . 
: V« O lder, r I I f  (U Tl. , - 
nth* side won. There will he a meet
ing next Friday night for the pur
pose o f organizing a literary and de
bating society

Dear "Aunt Susan," how gi-i-d 
y-.u letter looked t-- rre! Why don’t 
\ iu write more often* Where's our

the

for

Wi

mile* south o f Itrady, whei 
they will -pend the summer. Mi* 
l.irne Phare* accompanied them, and 
will spend several week* with them.

Mrs. I. J. f'astleman and children 
went to Whiteland Sunday, where 
they will »pend several week*.

Mis* Bum* Avery returned to her 
h'-me at Menard Sunday. She ha« 
l«*t»n the gue«t o f M i*» Sola Tindel 
for the past week.

Say, correspondent*, what ha- hap- 
nened to ‘ ‘Blue Relt*" f?he ha* sure
ly «kipped the country, a* *h • hasn’t 
written in three week*; s- ’ 1 will 
have to get after "Sour V  "  too. 
She ha* just about run off h some 
handsome man.

I think it is time f- 'Vnnv" to 
absent fornew»y letter* ? Seem.- •* th .ugh rome again. She ha*

are getting ft-wer. "Jerry,”  "r.. a month or longer.
ind "Plum y,”  11 am going to l-iofc must get busy and n.
: long, bright 1letter from t-gch. ing
• Willey ram* in laut week from Farewell to all till
1 and Rosebud. where he had been
t-u*ir.e*» trip.

THE KID. A slight cold i

w t h -

P ou it d a t
"1 suffer.»] «  
id could U--I 
-outil i-ir that
. t'h*|>ii *n, M
Tritile pain *0 
; night. Five 
hatuberlam'* I 
wa* well *0-1 !. 
at ism tinca.”  
dvertinemenl.

1 .tu-uniat lam.
• ui-iu for two year* 
right hand to my

(  luu«,” writ«* Let- 
li, low». “ 1 suffered 
.1 not sleep or lie «till

....I »go 1 began using 
¡went n-1 in two month* 

■ ve not *ut!er«*l with rhau- 
Por sola by «II dealer».—

!>-•

rear

EAST UK A 1>Y.

next week. 
G LADDIE

grown person holds possibilities 
o f a grave nature. Croup may 
come on suddenly, bronchitis or 
pneumonia may develop, severe 
catarrhal troubles and consump
tion are possible results. Fo
ley'.- Honev and Tur Compound 
nip-' a cold at the outset, cures 
cmtip quickly check- h deep- 
seated cough, and heal« inflam
ed membrane;. .lone* Drug Co

M ILLERSVIEW  W ELL.

Depth 122*» Feet— Encouraging
Fronperta.

The well at Millersview ha* 
j reached a depth of 1226 feet, 
land the sand Pas just been 
reached. Operations have been

| suspended the past few days 
awaiting repairs to the machin
ery, which were shipped out 
Wednesday, and by the latter 

'part of this week work will be 
iresumed and the sand drilled J Into.

An interesting feature is a 
1 comparison of the logs o f the 
¡well at Millersview with that at 
; the Lnhn field. Beginning at a 
i depth of 1032 feet at Millers-
view the log* compare as fob
low* :
M ILLERSVIEW LOHN

4# feet »hale. 40 f« f t  «halt.
Jl feet lime 10 f*«’t sand and

ronr1«fn*ratf
40 feet »Itale. 27 fw t shale.
10 feet lime 14 feet ltmt»
19 feet »hale 75 feat fihalt»

feet lime at- l2fl fs ft lime*
8 halt*.

2U feet »hai«-. 20 feet ¡shale.
Sand Oil and sand.

Millersview being 300 feet 
, higher than Lohn, and being 23 
miles distant would make, ac

cording to the above method of 
iestimating, the dip of forme 
jtion about 32 feet to the miV. 
¡Thi* dip is about the same a 
! in the Oklahoma fields.

Picnic Postponed.
The picnic announced last 

week by the Mothers Club of 
the primary department o f the 
Presbyterian church for todn 
ha- lieen postponed on account 

|of the inclement weather, and 
! will be held next Tuesday in- 
i stead.

Give it- a trial when you want 
the best in cleaning and pres«- 
irv  - ‘ hat’s the only kind we d> 
P. W William«, the tailor.

Furniture. (). D. Mann &

Itrady, Tex.i», Muy 2" 
Editor itiadt Stu.idunl:

My, my, how blustery thi? weather 
ha-- been this week! The wind h-i 
blown all thv week and i* »till blow' 
ing It thundered and lightninged 
her. nearly all day Sunday until 
about three » ’click: then it began t i 
rain and rained »teadilv until 1»:-'tb. 
It al so hailed and the wind blew a 
good deal, hut the hail didn't amount 
to much. The rain wa* fine, and put 
the creek on a five-foot rise

The Brady people are all smiles 
over the rain. too. don't you forget 
it. and I guess all the farmer* ar- 
too, if the hail didn't »trike them 

Mr and Mr*. Si Proctor o f Voca 
were in town Monday on buxine;«.

Me«.*r* Robert and Roy Davy of 
Possum Hollow were in town Satur
day promenading the street*.

Granddaddy Wade work* in hi* 
garden ail the time, but I don't think 
the grub worm* will let him raise 
anvthing.

Mr. Arthur Hail of Lohn wa* i i 
Rrady Saturday on business

Mr*. Sheppard o f Mason is the 
guest o f her daughter, Mr* June 
Coornender. thi* week.

Misses Lizzie Docwra and Pea-1

Let U« estimate that plumb
ing inb. O. D. Mann & Son*.

New stuck of Oliver type
writer ribbons just received v  
The Standard office.

Dig up those last summer low 
quarter* and bring them in and 
have them half soled and the 
heels built up. We will make 
tbt.n as good as new. Excelsior 
Shoe Store. Fair Racket S tore  
building.

For trouble work, phone 7*1 
Bradv Auto Shop.

R. K. Finlay made a dollar 
donation to The Standard last 
week. These dollar donations 
are appreciated events in any 
newspaper man’s life, and 
doubly so since we put the roll 
in dollars.

son*.
Foley’s Kidney Pills repay i 

your confidence in their healing 
anu curative qualities. Any 
kidney or bladder disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine 
will yield to their use. Mrs. 
Cordelia Copeland, Ardeola. Mo., 
»ay*: “ I had kidney and blad-1
der trouble for over a year and 
five bottle* of Foley Kidney Pill* 
cured me.”  It is the same storv 
from everyone who uses them. 
All say. “ they cured me.”  June- - 
Drug Co.

Preaching at Midway.
J. G. Mooring was in yester

day and requested us to an 
non nee that there would be 
preaching at Midway the first 
Sunday in June. Rev. Rankin 
will conduct services, and every
one is invited to come and enjoy , 
the meeting.

Religion'and M edici'

>. H. HARTMAN. M D.
I* thara any Intlnmt* rt-UII-n h*- 

twaan rsltgUwi and fa—II,-In* -
Ye». thara 1* Tba old lime tiaafar 

vii* also Iha |>rb-*l Theology unit 
ma«Hclna hur* nnt maintained n a.- - 
•rale *xt»t«nee vary lung Th.-y 
uaa.l to ba one. V.-», thara I* an In: I 
mala relation hatwaan raltrton uid  
medicine.

It la wall known of a person who 
aata with unt han kfulnese and Ill- 
natured »s-irtt. that hta food will nm 
have Iha aarna afTaoi aa If ha war* In 
a kindly mood The tama I- inir f 
madlrlna If a par»», awuliowa a m--ll 
rlna with suspicion. h*a im fallh In Us 
action, la mors or la»« afraid of iha ona 
who glvaa him Iha madl. tna. II cannot 
d<- I 'm aa much p » « I  aa If ha --ad un- 
w»v.rm * faith In II 

The mind has a wondarful loflnanoa 
pyar Iha body Th. «  a •- iha’

a lovlqg Father control* Iha dealing I 
of mankind are a grant (leal belter | 
prepared to meat iha vtdaaltudaa of 
life and to over-come disease that- the 
• •lie who ha* no such faith A truly 
Hllrtoua man maker a batter pullout 

(than an Irrellgtmi* man
In using the \> ord religion I am not 

I referring lo any [articular kind of re- i 
| llfflon Th.* .law and fhe ganftlo. th- I 
Catliolb- and Iha Protestant, each hnva 
a r  iglon In which they b-lleve. T- y 
also agree In Iha e*»entb«Ui

A retlglmin mar may ballavr that It 
I* necessary for him lo u»*- eirry  
menu* In hi* power lo gal wall. l i e ' 
may hallaya that II 1« perfectly proper • 
for him lo employ doctors and take ‘ 
medicine* But he a!»<> believe# that 
when he haa done the beat he can 
there 1» a higher i*-w«r l hat ha* 
charge of hta affnlra, that absolute Jus
tice will ba dime him. Ilinl no evil (M r* ' 
,-an befall a goo-l man He g-wa for
ward with confidence, alck or well, rich 
or poor, and e»»« a grail deal more 
comfort out of life than the man who 

< has no religion
I hare found myaejf aaytng many 1 

time* to people who have n chronic ail
ment. "You need religion aa well aa 
ciedlrlna You need ft»11h In an over
ruling providence that guides every - 
thing to wise ends, that the affliction 
of illwiiw trachea a lenaon that every 
one should atrlva to leant.“

This does nnt mean that alck people 
are lo all down and trust that an over
ruling providence will do everything 
Nothing of Iha sort Ha la In use re me 
die« guided by bis beat Judgment, but 
In Iha uaa of them ha can believe that *11 
thing» are well and that In th* and all 
thing» will come out right. Any medi
cine haa a batter chance lo cure a man 
who hold» such a fallh.

Rome man are s>i faith Iras and un
believing. an r»»rl*»s and deeper» te 
(hair mind* so onaettlad. that even Iha 
test of medietas haa utile chan««» to 
do lltam any post Therefor» I aay 
that religion I* ftfo uulta aa ngpea I

aary a» m Uri . ih.it the want of can
gimi fre-juetilly defeats the action at
the best trn d ».

Many a rhr ’ • Invalid ha* aearehed j 
In lain for a -l-.-lcal remedy »Imply j 
tmeuusc he t Id* grip an vital i
religion, the r 1 that not only pro
vide» selva' --c world to aims,
but soundut" . and mind In tha
world that I*.

Ycg there Is . most Intimate ret*- 
Ulan bciw*«ui .- in- and religion. 
Other things , eijual. the Im  ir- 
lous mnn stum' poor chance of gel
ling well when in p, elck. while the :o- 
llgloua man f- • -tly get* wrrll In Iha 
moat astrmlshlng way after the (*oc|i,ra 
have all given hlin up lo dir With a 
Arm fallh In a rational religion anti 
an obedient use of the right remedy a 1 
great many ho|«eIesa Invalid* could ba 
restored to perfect health.

Well, you t.cv* made It clear as to 
w hat you mean by religion But what i 
ta the ramady ) uu w ould recommend ?

Of course t would recommend differ
ent remedies for , Ifferrnt condition« 
Hut th* parti- - 'ar remedy that I am 
Interested in at this time, the remedy 
that meets more chronic alimenta than
any other remedy I know of. la IVru- 
na IVrun* 1« a remedy- for that multi
tudinous group of alimenta that nra 
dependent upon catarrhal derange
ment«.

I am furnishing a book on catarrhal 
die**sea Which I send to any person 
free. In this book I explain quit* fully 
tha ueea of IVruns Those who ,1« 
noi car* to watt to «end for the book tat 
at thl* Um« «vili And Information and In
struction aa UI Iha general uses of IV- 
runa explained wllhln tha wrapper of
«ach bolli* PKKI'NA IK FOR R.U.t 
AT A1.L DUCO STORK*

H I .  K I T I f l  — kfahy perso»«
■ king inquiries far lb# »Id- 
ivruna. To such would - ear. 
rmttl« I« row pul eat under 'ha 
» t  «LA*TAB Mo. manufactured 
.-TAlt-MO fompeay, t olumbu*. 
Write lb * »  and they will ba 

I t , «-n.t y«.u • fra» toeiklat.

Every bean whole—not a akin broken, yet «vary ona cooked lo that 
Stale of palatable mealiness that in bean* means psrtsctwn. Appetls- 
ingly blended with spiiy tomato aaucs, with just enough fins, juicy 
pork added lo dsltcgtaly flavor th* whole.

White wan
Pork  and B e a n «

V- : 'i 1 oiim to Sau er
ISmm tKm law r««tnr««"

Th« i 'r.fQ sNi't i* o»ok*<l With th« b— nm - not
ju»i pouttf 1 i-n ifnrvard. C<jok*d in th« can. Kvtry 
V< t ■ f *  ‘ ,(•» »m© ruhniM «rul appetizing flavor is
retained. Th# b *i,j  ara ihorotighly waah«<i and 

1:1 waUW P>r !wenty-loor hours DeL-re
c * ig. They colU  not be ciaaner if prepared and 
Cl *ced m yoof own kitchen. Heady lo serve -a 
dsh delightfully wholeeome and tempting— hoi 
or cold.

Your grocer will be g lad  
to recommend them be
cause he knows that 
you’ll come back for more

H aples-Platter Grof er(x».
Balias lleatsim fort kortk

!

!
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Bei Burine»* Bututmg in Met III*
I'K it t ottnty.

Commercial Set  retarle* n-’W'
-en ice reports «m t he bee in-
dustrj In McCulloch county 
follows :

ÄS

No country’ on the glob«' .1 V .

teed* Texas in natural adv
tag,'; as u kvee coljntry. The
mate permit* the liees to work 
365 tlnv* in the year and the
soil produces blossoms, buds 
and flowers for these little har
vester' to reap the entire year. 
The natural vegetable growth :n 
Texas is rich in honey pnwiuct*

According to the latest fed 
ernl census report.* McCulloch 
county has 1623 colonies of bee* 
valued at $3,738, which pro
duce 15,535 pound* o f honey 
and wax valued at $1 702 annu
ally. In the entire state there 
are 238,107 colonies of bees val
ued at $0-75,327 anti the total 
honey and wax production i>er 
annum i* 3,151,500 pounds, 
which is valued at $322.798.

Just unloaded a car of barb 
end cable wire, galvanized and 
black, hay ties, hog wire 20. 24 
and 26 inches high. No. 9, I I 
and 16 smooth wire, B. B. tel
ephone wire. Get our pnee. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
WillbankV.

Get a fire less cooker. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A. J. Jone* Dead.
The death of A. J. Jones oc

curred Wednesday night. May 
21st, at his home in the Doole 
community, following an dine»« 
of at tout two years. Death was 
caused by cancer.

Mr. Jones wa t one of the most 
highly respected citizen* of Mc
Culloch county, and his death 
will lie learned of with profound 
regret by the many friends of 
the family. He was 56 years of 
age. and had lived in this sec
tion of Texas for about seven 
year>. moving here from Falls 
county.

Surviving are the widow and 
stven children, three of whom 
lived at home, two out of the 
county, and Mrs. N. B. Embry 
of Brady, and Mrs. J. F. Brock 
of Pear Valley.

Funeral services were held at 
12 o’clock this morning at the 
Church of Christ, Eld. L. D. 
Ferguson conducting, and inter
ment was made in Brady ceme
tery.

Runnels < ount) ( omini-«inner*
Order Election for May 28th.

|f|7 0ourt coo-
vened Monday for the May
tf»rrn at 1:30, and1 the first bus-
¡mw - that came beft ire that
Ik k Iv was the |ietition 1<*r a pro-
hibltion election. The petition

filed with tinV county clerk
Cnt ItCiUU rday, and cuntai 261
nanni t  The co uri took the

, matter up as soom a* possible.
land after examin ing «<ame and
finding that it contained the 
required number of Haim's, an 
older was passed calling the 
election and fixing the date for 
same on Wednesday, May 28th. 
I'nder* the law, the election 
could not be held within less 
than fifteen days, and as it will 
lie tomorrow itefore the notice* 
can lie posted, the date fixed is 
the earliest possible time the 
tlection could be held. It wa* 
the desire of all interested that 
the campaign be a short one, 
and the question threshed out 
and settled a* soon a* possible, 
— Ballinger Banner-ledger.

Feel languid, weak, run down? 
Hradarhe’  Stomach " o f f " ’  A good 
remedy is Burdock Blood Hitters. 
Ask your druggist. Price tl-00.

t«et a Kuhmann wash furnace
and avoid all danger of open 
fire* on wash dajrs. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Brady Creamery.
Will be in the market for all 

the cream that can be produced, 
and we guarantee our test, and 
will give you market price at 
all times. Will receive i ream 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

HENRY M ILLER.

Ot t D AIRYING  IN IH ’STRY.

Information Furnished by Com
mercial Secretaries.

The federal census bureau 
has just announced reports by 
counties on dairy product*. 
The annual milk production o f 
McCulloch county is 770,107 ga l
lon*. and 246,441 pounds o f but
ter is made annually. The re
port* show 4,033 dairy cows in 
thi* county that have an aggre
gate value of $161.320. and 
there are 3,408 yearling heifers 
in the county which will make 
excellent milk cows.

The annual dairy production 
of Texas t* 30 per cent less than 
consumption. The value of the 
annual dairy production of Tex
as Is $20.162.500

I
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TWICE A-WEKK

OCtiil I’»per ut McCulloch County 
Official Paper of the City « I  H-arf»

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
u  _  each week by
[ J~ H F. SCHWE.NKEK. '
w Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING. 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE II PER YR. 
Six months .......................  ode
Three months....................... 25c

rad as second-class matter May 
17, X#10, at the postuAr« at Bra
dy. Texas, under the Act of 
March S. 187«.

Aay erroneous reRectiun upon the 
^aracter of any person or hrvn ap

r unng in these column« will t>e iriad 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
lag the attention of the management 

In the article in question.
Notice« of church entertainments 

where a charge of admission is made, 
eSituanes, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all mature not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates

The management assumes no re
sponsibility i ir any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order .»f the editor 
Lora! adeertlsing rate. 5c per line, 

each laaertion
Classified adeertlsing rate. Sc per line 

each insertion
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A .NEW CLUB.

A new club ban been organiz
ed in Brady, the main purpose 
o f which ia to promote the city’« 
welfare. D. Doole, Jr., in the 
organizer and high priest o f the 
organization, and hi* mandate* 
and dictate* must be obeyed to 
the letter. The paraphernalia 
o f the club conaiat* of a square 
o f screen wire which ia perma
nently attached to a convenient 
handle Thi* ia designated a 
Swastika, denying it* name 
from the swat atick, and ia *aid 
to be an emblem of good fortune 
The Swaatika muat alwaya be 
earned in the right hand. Th»- 
grand hailing atgn of distress i* 
to raise the Swastika above one’« 
head and then lower it with a 
rapid awing of the arm. always 
being certain to let it reat upon 
•ome object at the end of the 
awing, even if it ia only a fly 
upon a bald man'» head. The 
password of the club ia "Swat.** 
and the club ia known a* th* 
-Swatter* Club.”

No limit ha* been placed upo” 
the membership, and age. sex. 
color or service ia no bar The 
portal* o f the club will always 
be held wide »pen, and the glad 
hand will be extended to all who 
desire to join. ’Welcome in.”

( ‘aIlan last week spoke of "be
ing wrapped in slumber.”  It 
would *eem to u* that that’s 
mighty insufficient covering.

O lT L (X )K  FOR ( ALLA N .

We notice Editor Callan ia im
ploring the suffragettes to allow 
nim to keep hia panta until he 
learn* to aew. and we would 

I juat like to drop him a hint that 
 ̂with the prevailing style* hi* 
probation would not last long,

,/or there’» not much sewing to 
be done on the present day cos 
tume, specially if he chooses the 

I two-piece, artistically slashed 
skirt, three-quarter sleeves and 
Dutch neck.— Hamilton Record.

I f  friend Record ia speaking 
! from more than mere observa
tion of the plates in his wife's 
fashion periodical* or of the mo- 

| tion pictures’ exposure of what 
they are nut wearing in Paris, 
this ia a distinctly attractive in
vitation to the rest o f us, to 

t Hamilon. But we think he ha> 
sized up wrongly the editor of 
the Menard Messenger’s prefer
ence in dress, if Callan’a spark
ling squibleta are to be taken 
as indicating hia special bent. 
We think he would prefer bom
bazine (is that the way it’s 
spelled. Ole?) with capacious 
pockets and sufficient sweep at 
the base to conceal hia feet. Cal- 
lan in a slashed skirt and 
Schwenker in a hobble would be 
a sight for gods and men. I f  
we muat relinquish trousers, we 
would like to have the direction 
of what Texas Pres* shall wear. 
Jim Handsome Sullivan o f the 
Express would appear in baby 
blue with rosettes and the stout 
boy at Austin in a red pinafore. 
— Waco New*.

Viewpoints of the Waco New* 
evidently figures just because 
the bottom of Callan’s trouser* 
have a filmy and tacey. not to 
say openwork effect, that in the 
new order of th in gs  he would be 
properly attired in a slashed 
skirt. And while admitting he 
would be a sight, it would not 
be for gods and men. but one to 
make angels weep. Personally 
we would prefer a Bulgarian 
blouse to a hobble, although the 
two might make a pleasing com
bination. would they not? And 
not too risque?

----- ... ■ o  . ■.

LOCATING BROWNWOOD.

Brady citizens are feeling so 
fine over the good rains we have 
lieen having that sometimes 
their enthusiasm bubbles over, 
especially when talking o f our 
less fortunate neighbors. Dur
ing the last rain when the cloud* 
hung thick and damp all around 
Rradv, a traveling man inquired 
of a Brady citizen in what di
rection Brownwood was located. 
Pointing to a light place in the 
clouds, the Rradyite said: "Do 
you see that light spot? That’s 
right over Brownwood."

W h y  Shouldn't W e  S m ile  ?
It 'a  Raining G old Dottora in M cC ulloch C o u n t  g

So far the 1913 rainfall at Brady 
haa totaled 7.67 inches— and pros 
pects were never brighter. NJ 6J

Come to Brady for Prosperity
And The Brady Standard for Printing

GETTING TOGETHER.

The secret of the remarkable 
growth of Wichita Falls was re
vealed at San Antonio when Ed
itor Haney stated that the 
Chamber of Commerce of that 
city met every Tuesday mom 
ing at 10 o'clock for the purpose 
o f discussing measures that 
would be helpful to Wichita 
Falls, and the further fact that 
the Chamber o f Commerce 
spends two thousand dollars ev
ery month advertising in East
ern papers for factories, show
ing up the advantages of cheap 
fuel, excellent railroad facilities, 
etc.— Brownwood Bulletin. 

------------o—— —

WE KNOW.

What would Schwenker think 
if we should tell him that Me
nard people were feeding snap 
beans to the hogs, while he is 
still eating dry salt bacon and 
green gage prunes three times 
a day?— Menard Messenger.

We would think you were en
titled  to all the privilege* of the 
1 Ananias club.

W ELL N I MBER EIGHT.

Brought in at 1-ohn on the 
Meers Tract.

Well No. 8 was brought in on 
the Meers tract Wednesday at 
Lohn by the Brady Oil & Gas 
Co., and while lying to the north 
and at a considerable distance 
from the other seven wells, it 
is said to have about the same 
production and was brought in 
at the same depth. This well 
opens entirely new territory and 
would indicate that the Lohn 
shallow oil underlies a large sec
tion of country, and undoubted 
ly in immense quantities.

All the seven wells previously 
brought in are being pumped, 
and are producing very -atisfac- 
torily. A good demand for the 
oil is reported, and it is lieing 
used all over the county by the 
ginners and factories wherever 
crude oil is burned. The oil as 
produced is now being pumped 
through lines to a storage tank, 
instead of being pumped into in
dividual tanks as heretofore.

C ITY COUNCIL MEETS.

Regular Bi-Monthly Session o:i 
Tuesday Evening.

The city council met in regular 
session Tuesday night with all 
members present.

Some complaint and misun
derstanding having arisen be
tween the*council and the Mar
tin Telephone Co., Mr. Martin, 
president o f the company ap
peared and asked that he be 
given an opportunity to explain 
his side of the matter. His re
quest was granted, and he was 
given permission to place phones 
as per schedule filed with the 
city secretary under date of May 
2nd.

H. P. Jordan, who has a claim 
against the city amounting to 
$800 as dam ages to his proper
ty occasioned by the dam built 
by the city backing the water 
up to his property to a greater 
depth than was specified and 
also for the rutting of some val
uable pecan timber appeared tie- 
fore the council in an effort to 
reach an agreement, but the 
council voted that the claim be 
not allowed.

Mayor Richards was author
ized to employ W. P. Doty and 
such other persons as he saw- 
fit to check up the property pur
chased from the Brady Water 
and Light Co.

The deliquent tax rolls for 
1912 were presented by City- 
Marshal Anderson, and approv
ed by the council. The rolls 
show a total o f $806.98 in taxes 
due the city for 1912, and the 
rolls were ordered turned over 
to City Attorney Lea. with in
structions to force collections 
of these amounts.

The following accounts were

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦

A one-inch carJ in this cot- 
unui costs 50c per month, or 
$0.00 per year. A two-inch 
card costs $1.00 per month, or 
$12.00 per year.

J. E. BROWN. 
Attorney-at-Law.

General Practice in All the Courts.
Office over Commercial Nat’ l Bank 

BRADY, TEXAS.

D R .  W m .  C. J O N E S .

Dentist
(  \ _ _ . Fimi Stmt RootM (>»•» Ne»wmce. H ad, N|Ii»mi Bank IxiU n|

PH O N K S  jO fR ci 'W I HONKS , Heftitl<.noe gg

H k a d y . T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o r n k y  a t  L a  w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LA W YEN

BRADY, TEXAS

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Hrady.............. Texas.

office Smith Sitie Square. Shropshire 
A Mudile» old  »land.

8. VV. Hroxrs Bus A N licit SON

allowed:
E. J. Broad $ 3.00
J. C. Wall I LOO
National Meter Co. 122.83
Pittsburgh Meter Co. 98.64
Bradv W. & L. Co. 30.45
J. M. Lyle 10.25
G. W. Helms 3.25

Rest Medicine fur Colds.

Just as an afterthought, sup
pose we did have electric street 
lights.

W EST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMP'Y
“  The System Reliable"

Mr. Farmer
What is of the most interest to you? 

I ’pon the realization of what fond hope arc 
you building the loftiest airrastles? You do 
not have to pause before replying Y’our an
swer come* unhesitatingly. “ A good crop.” 
You are right. A good crop means not only 
prosperity and plenty to the farmer, but to 
the general public as well, and if the weather 
man live* up to hi* splendid beginning this 
promise* to be a banner year

More prosperity mean* more work anil 
responsibility. I^abnr i* always scarce in a 
district where the yield is heavy, but there 
will always tie district* where the farmer i* 
not so fortunate with hi* crops, and there 
labor can be had for the asking How can 
you reach these district* with the least cost 
and delay? The answer is easy— a West 
Texas telephone OCR U N IVERSAL SER 
VICE reaches everywhere, and if labor i< 
seeuruble it will get it.

Crop prices fluctuate. A West Texas tel
ephone will keep you in touch with the mar 
ket and help you to secure top prices for your 
products.

TH INK  IT OVER AND  COME IN AND 
SEE US. START YOUR HARVESTING 
SEASON OFF RIGHT WITH A WEST TE X 
AS TELEPHONE.

Put a little oil upon the 
troubled and muddy waters of 
that little pond near your house, 
and you won't lie near so apt to 
l»e troubled with mosquitoes a 
little later.

— l.i ii ——... iQ—

t’allan has threaten«! to quit 
work. This is remarkable! And 
| unusual, too! And worse still, 
! he makes good. He has conclud
ed that December is the only 
month in which a man should 
work, and in December a man 

i «houid have three weeks' vaca
tion to observe Christmas. This 
applies to everybody except 
those who work in the brewer
ies. They are not supposed to 
know any better than to work 
day and night every day in th'* 
year.

——— — o------------

You have heard of the man 
i who locked his l*arn after the 
j horse was stolen. How much 
) worse to not have an abstract 
to your home. S. W. Hughes & 

|Co., compilers of “ the abstract 
you will eventually use.”

I.et us save you some money 
on a buggy. We have a* com
plete an assortment as you will 
find anywhere. E. J. Broad.

Better be safe than sorry. 
We have “ the abstract you will 
eventually use.”  S W. Htighe- 
A Co.

Save money by buying grocer
ies from Abney k  Vincent.

We ask your trade because 
there is an advantage for you 
in dealing with us. R. K. Hal- 
lum & Co., Jewelers.

Get a High School Annual at 
Jones Drug Co.

We are making a very cheap 
price on ice cream freezer*. O. 
D. Mann &. Sons.

Weeding hoe*. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

See Macy & Co. for the best 
in all kinds of field seed.

George L. Jackson of Kountxe, 
Texa>, wants on The Standard 
mailing list for six months, 
which is the same thing as say
ing he’ll try it and if he likes 
it he will subscribe for life. 
We’re betting he’ll like it.

When ■ druggist recommends a 
-emedy for colds, throat and lung 
• roubles, you ran feel sure that he 
knows what he is talking about. C. 
lx>wer, 1» uggist, o f Marion, Ohio, 
write» o f Ur. King's New Discovery: 
" I  know Dr. King's New Discovery 
is the tiest throat and lung medicine 
I sell. It cured my w ife o f a severe 
bronchial cold after all other reme
dies failed.”  It will do the same 
for you if you are suffering with 
a cold or any bronchial, throat or 
lung cough. Keep a bottle on hand 
all the time for everyone in the fam
ily to use. It is a home doctor. Price 
.‘•Oc and $1.00. Guaranteed by Jones 
Drug Co.

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
Law , Land*. Loana, Abstract* 

and Fire Insurance

.Office over Hrady National Hank 
BRADY, TEXAS

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
O steopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
Old Pho*»s

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 Genter Bldg.. Sir  Aetoele. Teas
—

L . B A L L O U .
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

laise at Mason.
The Brady High school team j 

lost their game with Mason on' 
Wednesday by a score of -1 to 3. j 
The game was a splendid exhi
bition of base ball, and was herd 
fought from start to finish. Up 
to the close of the game the 
Brady team apparently had the 
game cinched, but in the ninth 
inning the Mason boy* rallied 
and ran in three scores, giving 
them a lead of one over the lo
cals.

W, H, BALLOU & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S A L L

Office Over Commercial National 
Bank• ■ • •

HOW AN INDIANA GIRL
Got Strong and Well Again at

Small Coat.
Ml** A lt* Ab«l. o ' ’.Vest (laden. Ind , 

(ay* ” 1 was a to .;det« wreck, al- 
»wiy* tired, wor-out and -<rvou*. 1 
Lad to »rend about juo-tblrd of my 
t:mc In bed and my life « * «  not worth 

I la  lug Vlnol. your delirious nod liver 
and Iron tonic, was recommended, and 
tt has done me more good than *11 the 
medicine I ever took In my life That 
nervous and tired feeling Is alt cone. 
I hare gained tn health, .flesh and 
strength, until 1 feel like aoother per
son '

Vlnol la th* most efficient strength- 
rreator for such women It 1« the 
medicinal elements of the cod»' Ilrera 
contained In Vlnol. sided by the blood- 
making and strengthening properties 
of tonic Imn, which makes It so far 
superior to atl other Ionic* to btilld 
np health and strength for weak, 
tired ailing women tt contains no 
oil and haa a delirious lasts

Ws give hark rour money If Vlnol 
does not do all that * »  claim.

lO n t n i l  Drug Store, Brady, Tx.

To make bread, try our Moss 
Rose flour. Every sack guaran
teed. E. J. Broad.

Fruits and vegetables at A b 
ney & Vincent’s.

See us for that Standard or 
Case cultivator. O. I). Mann & I
Son*.

Baptist Meeting at Mercury.
This i* to notify the public 

that our regular protracted 
meeting will begin at Mercury 
Friday night lie fore the first 
Sunday in July, and will con
tinue up to Thursday night be
fore the third Sunday. Rev. A. 
H. Autry o f Nashville, Ark. will 
do the preaching. He i* a man 
of wide reputation as an evan 
gelist, and one among the best 
bible teachers we have. If you 
desire to hear the gospel preach
ed in its purity, and win souls 
for Christ, make your arrange
ment* to come. Further notice 
will tie given later.

H  P . W I L S F O R D .

Matthews Bros
Drsylng and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

W ill appreciate jou r draying 
anil hauling business. Your 
freight anil packages handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employees

Matthews Bros
Meets cverv Thursday  
inlght V isitors Invited 
to attend.

_  W  II M a ASMCN
I.t’ HN, Ja., clerk i onaul Con».

* • " « "  K  S 3 »■tut H I«  W ,.a,q, moniti at .1:00
f< m Mas W a ok, Guardian

Mas. K ainiw u .t , Clerk

Cough Mede-ine f i r  Children.
Too much rare cenno! I>* used in ss Urline 

»  rough medi- in* for children It should 
I »  pleasant to taka, contain no harmful sub 
iisme arri t* musi effectual ( ‘hamherlain'i 
('«Ugh Itemedr meets them requirements 
end is a f ironie with IH» mothers erf young 
children everywhere For sale by all IUs
ier»—  Advertisement

Irf*t u* show you the famous 
Stuileliaker line of vehicles. 
Popular quick selling styles and 
popular price*. E. J. Broad.

» )
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Thirty-Fourth Annual Se**ion 
uf Texan Editor*.

Last week was the week of j
conventions in Texas, among 
others being that of the Shrin- 
ers at Dallas, the State Dental 
association at Temple, the Tex - 1  
as Press association at San An
tonio, the K. of P. convention at 
Corpus Christi, Texas Christian 
Missionary convention at San 
Angelo, State Convention Vol
unteer Firemen at Wichita Falls : 
and the Waterworks Associa
tion State convention at Fort 
Worth.

Personally, however, we be
lieve there was no other conven-' 
tion as good and as great as
that of the Texas Press associa- 1  
tion at San Antonio at which | 
there was some two or three1' 
hundred newspaper men in at-1 
tendance. There was three 
days’ program of papers and ad
dressee upon various phases and ' 
departments of the newspaper j 
and job printing business, in
cluded in which were addresses 
by Col. Henry Exall o f Dallas 
on "The Press and the Texas 
Industrial Congress," by P re«. | 
W . l ’> H izzell IPf ih e  C.illeg.- I ’ f 
Industrial Arts at Denton on { 
"The GirL A. A M. CoHtp 
and by G o t . O. B. Colquitt. Pre
vious to addressing the body In 
person on Friday, the governor 
had addressed them on Thurs
day from his office in Austin, 
the address being delivered to 
the assembled editors by means 
of the Southwestern Telephone 
Co.’s loud talking machine, and 
being plainly audible through
out the large ball mom of the 
Gunter hotel.

Interspersing the program 
of addresses were trolley rides 
and automobile rides over the 
city; visits to the Alamo, the 
missions and other places of in
terest; the military drill by the 
cavalry at Fort Sam Houston, 
the second largest military post 
in the U. S .; a smoker for the 
editors and a reception for the 
ladies; the La Cema Mexicanu 
tendered the visitors by the San 
Antonio Express— a supper at 
which none but Mexican dishes 
were served; dancing and vari
ous other forms o f entertain
ment.

In the election of new officers. 
Joe J. Taylor of the Dallas News, 
more popularly known as “ State 
Press" was chosen as president; 
D. R. Harris of the Rusk Coun
ty News, vice president, Sam P. 
Harben of the Richardson Echo 
was retained as secretary for 
the sixth time, and C. F. I^h- 
mann of San Antonio, who has 
held the office of treasurer ever 
since 1897, was also retained. | 
Other officers of the association 
were named as follows: Clar
ence E. Gilmore. Wills Point, 
general attorney; Mrs. Estelle 
Hudson, Farmersville Times, 
essayist; C. B. Gillespie. Hous- 
ton Chronicle, orator; Clarence 
N. Ousley, Fort Worth Record, 
poet. Wichita Falls was select
ed as the next place of meeting.

Resolutions o f thanks were 
tendered I.. J. Hart and Mana
ger Terrell o f the Gunter hotel, 
the San Antonio Express, the 
Chamber of Commerce, the trac
tion company and a long list of 
others for the many courtesies 
extended and the royal enter-1 
tainment provided.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wondei cures kid

ney and bladder trouble*, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and till irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
he sent by mall on receipt of 
$1.00. One rfmall bottle ia two 
months’ treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. i 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St.. St. L o u i *  
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni- 1  
als. Sold by druggists.

Good Rains Assure Good Crops

To Buy From Us Assures You
That You are Getting the Very Newest and

Best Goods for the Least Money

The Newest and Best

IN FOOTWEAR FOR YOU
0

Our stock of Oxfords is complete. We have all styles for men, 
women and children, consisting of Huttons. Laces and Pumps, in 
tans, blacks and whites. Let us show you.

Men s and Boys’ Summer Clothing
We have a nice selected line of clothing for men and boys that will appeal to the most critical
cvc Ask to see our Linen .uni Poplin Suits ranging $3.50 to $7.50

B f* !  'dlj I

“Fine
or Superfine?"

Whether you want a strong, ribbed 
stocking for every day wear, or a 

beautiful gauze hoae. you will find 
"Iron Clads"’ the best to buy.

Iron Clads wear longer and 
look better longer than any 
other hose at their price— .
that’s why we always urge /m tI 
our patrons to buy them; they 
always satisfy.

Iron Clad 
Hose

Hose for every mem
ber of the family, in 
white, black and tan 
Every pair guaran
teed to satisfy you. 
They cost no more 
than the ordinary 
hose.

New line of Arrow Shirts and Coll ars 
just received—the newest summer styles

When you trade with us you have the opportunity oi selecting 
your goods from the largest and best stock in West Texas, 
with the assurance that every item you purchase from us is 
backed by our own personal guarantee.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
The House With Thirty-five Years of Honest Merchandising Behind It

NO RTH  S ID E  - - - B R A D Y , T E X A S

A N M ’A L  RECITAL.

By Prof. J. C. Bobbin* Music 
< la*s Tuesday.

The annual recital o f Prof. J. 
C. Robbins’ music class will be 
held Tuesday night, May 27th. 
at the court house. The recital 
will begin promptly at 8:39 
o’clock. Friends of the pupils 
and all lovers of music are invit
ed to attend.

The following ia the program: 
Invocation, Rev. I. T. Morris. 
Piano solo, "Frolic in the 

Barn,”  "The Soldiers March"—  
Schumann, Carmen Anderson.

Piano duet, waltz. Streabbog; 
Alvin Robbins end Albert Rose.

Piano solo. "The Brooklet," 
Ryder; Kae Alexander.

P i a n o  duet. schottische, 
Streabbog; ( ’urmi-n Anderson 
and Dura Robbins.

Piano solo, "M y First Waltz.”  
Streabbog; Albert Rose.

F’ iano solo. “ Flying the K te." 
Salome; Alvin Robbins.

Piano solo, "Drip Drip,”  waltz; 
Dietz; Jim Mann Revans.

“ Merry Cricket«— A Song of 
L ife.”  Bristour; by eight little 
girls.

Piano solo. “ My Firist March”  
Streabbog; Grace Lucile Bevans.

Piano trio, “Galop di Bravu
ra." Knobel; Sarah Johanson. 
Fannie Lyle and Mattie Huey.

Piano duet, " lip  to Date 
March,”  (ieibel; Dura Robbins

Pian*. dint. "L ittle Carnival”  
waltz; Streabbog; Grace Lucile 
Bevans and Jim Mann Bevans.

Chorus— "Come W’here the 
Blue Bells Ring.”  Brockett.

Piano solo, “Cheerful and Se
rene.”  Bohm; Dura Robbins.

Piano solo. “ Jewel Dance.”  
Engel; Lillie l-ang.

Piano solo, "Echoes o f the 
Past.”  Ferber; Mary Snider.

F’ iano solo, "Spring Dawn.”  
Mason; Miss Mattie Huey.

Piano solo. "Rondo Caprice,”  
Mendelssohn.

Chorus, "Swing Song,”  Lohr.
Piano solo. "Barcarolle”  Ne- 

jvin; Fannie Lyle.
Piano solo, “Columbine." Del- 

shave ; Miss Pinkie Jones.
Piano duet. "Operatic Fanta- 

sie,”  Epstein; Sarah Johanson 
and Fannie Lyle.

IL L ! STB \TED  L E F T ! RE.

Christian Church Home* in Dal
las for Aged and Orphans.

Rev. J. H. Mohorter, general 
secretary of the National Benev
olent association of the Chris
tian church and Otis Hawkins 
of Dallas, southwestern repre
sentative of the association, de
livered a stereopticon lecture at 
the Christian tabernacle Wed 
nesday night. The Christian 
church is sustaining two homes 
in Dallas— one for the «an* of 
aged indigent members of the 
church and the other for the 
care orphans and other un
fortunate. needy children. These 
institutions an* under the gen
eral supervision of Mr. Hawkins.

In the course of his remarks 
Mr. Mohorter said;

"The Christian church stands 
for a return to apostolic Chris

tianity. It has been fairly suc
cessful in restoring the doc
trines and ordinances of the 
apostolic church. This work of 
benevolence is a serious attempt 
at restoring and n*alizing the 
life o f primitive Christianity. 
The National Benevolent associ
ation is the agency through 
which the Christian churches 
are seeking to practice pure and 
undefiled religion by visiting the 
fatherless and the widow in 
their affliction. The association 
has lieen at work for twenty- 
five years, and in the course of 
these years it has accumulated 
property in the form of real es 
tate to the sum o f $400.(8)0. It 
has opened eleven institution* 
and is now preparing to open 
the twelfth. It has cared for 
over seven thousand children. It 
has placed more than four thou- 
and children in Christian fam
ily homes. It has aided two 
hundred and twenty-five aged.

indigent disciples o f Christ; 
saving them from hunger, cold 
and nakedness and the humility 

1 of having to accept public char
ity. It has extended a brother’s 
helping hand to about two 
thousand widows, to say nothing 
of the sick who have received 
aid in it* hospital. It works 
along three distinct lines. First, 
is its hospital service. It has 
one hospital in active operation 
in Valparaiso, Ind.. and is now 
building a second hospital in 
Kansas City. One man has giv- 
en $286.000 for the grounds, 
building and equipmnt of this 
institution. One hundred and 
fifty-six thousand dollars has 
lieen raised for an endowment. 
This endowment guarantees the 
ability of the institution to tir 
real charity work.

It is operating four homes for 
the care of the aged. These are 
located at East Aurora, N. Y., 
Jacksonville, III., Walla W’alla.

—

Wash., and Dallas, Texas.
"Its home in Dallas, common

ly known as Sarah Harwood 
Hall is the most completely 
equipped and the most nearly 

j  ideal of any one of the four, and 
ranks among the first institu
tions of its kind in the country.

“ It has six homes for the care 
of children. These an* located 
in Cleveland, Ohio, Walla Walla 
Wash.. Denver, Colo., Atlanta. 
Ga.. St. Lotii«, Mo., and Balia“ . 
Texas. The*«* homes for chil
dren have r capacity for the 
can* o f Iwtween five and six hun 
dn*d. It cares for children 
without reference to the relig- 

I ious affiliations of parents. All 
placeahle children are placed in 
good Christian family homes. 
Children that rannot be placed 
in family homes because of 
physical defects are given spec
ial training qualifying them to 
become self supporting mem
bers o f society.”

M diaApurlm* «kin eruption*.
I nimH«** «*.. mr+
1 i’ fif to imptir* I W ' Wood
pi#*e»r* HR »  Huanidnf Mood tonic, it
«••!! •^fonir*,od«d *1 Oft nil «tor«»«.

McCormick hinder twine— get 
the tiest twine made and be sure 
to see that it has the McCor
mick tag on it. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

We buy and sell second hand 
cars. Brndv Auto Shop.

We carry white, blaek and tan 
shoe polish— 10c and 25c per 
bottle. At Abney & Vincent’s.

See us for an oil stove. We 
handle the Perfection. O D. 
Mann & Son>

W. E. Wattaraon of Red Bock 
is coming to Brady. At least 
we feel sure he will want to 
come to Brady after reading all 
about Brady and the Rradv 
country in the future issues of 
The Standard for which he sends 
his subscription.

MAY PROVE FATAL.
When Will llr»«It People lesrn  the 

Importance of It.

Backache is only a simple thinsr at 
1 drat; •

But if you find ‘tis from the kid
neys;

That serious kidney trouble* may
follow;

That dropsy or llttght'* disease 
mav be the fatal end,

V ou will be triad to know the fo l
lowing experience

'Tis the honest statement of a res
ident, o f this locality.

Mrs. Nannie Berry, Coleman, Tex
as. says: “ ! was bothered by kidney
trouble for several years. When I 
trot it so bad that 1 could hardly 
move. I had a touch o f rheumatic

Kins and my feet often swelled 1 
•ran using 1 loans Kidney rills and 

t never found any other medicine 
that gave me so much relief. I am 
rarely troubled now, and never so 
bad that a few doses o f Doan’s Kid
ney Pills won’t bring relief 1 tak<* 
pleasure In telling my neighbor« o f 
this medicine."

For sale by all daalers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbura Co.. Buffalo. 
New York,, sole agents for the United 
8tate*

Remember the name Doan’a—and 
¡take no other.

1 .
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Excuse
Me!
Fjjur day* of
fun and frolic 
on board a 
tianxuntinenul 

limited train with 

iiity laughs to 

the minute-— 

ami then tome.

"And you won't raalal?" Kathleen 
»»aped

“ Not a reatat "
“ And ha call» himself a aotdlar!“ 

»be aneered
Mallory writhed. Out alt he aald 

« a t :  “ A soldier doean t have to be a 
jachaaa I know Juat enough about 
gun» not to monkey with the wrong 
ea<l of 'em ”

‘ Coward! ' ahe flung at him He
turned white, but Marjorie red, and 
made a leap at her. crying "He a the 
bravest tnao hi the world You eay -a
word, and I’ll »cratch your eye» out" 

Thla r« heartened Mallory a Utile

NARROW ESCAPE. TWO KILLED

Mnc Joe Proctor Sated F r o »  One Struck by Lightning— 
Burning House. Other Thrown.

Hut for the quick work o f her Two citizen» o f Mason coun- 
husband. Mr». Joe Proctor, Sr. ty met tragic fates last week, 
would probably been burned to Uu«*** Wood», age 28. was killed 
death in the fir£ which destroy- by a bolt o f lightning Tuesday
ed their home at the corner of ° t  last week. Together with 
Avenue K and Dugan St., at 4 hi» uncle, Woods was engaged 
o’clock Friday morning. in hauling wood. The uncle

•nd he laughed nervously, a» he re 
»trained liei K.ilbb-eii rrtreat.xl out m id When the hhwe Wit» d ilC O tj 
of danger with a partimr *h.»i O u t |( | «yjr

SYNOPSIS

In
Use 

For Ove»'
Thirfy Years

CHAPTER II 
t» taking on I
lively time «viti 
Ullimp. »  Yankee bu

CTI VHTKR III -Tb. 
caritlng unie ».ttln»

tagte«, bound f..r It 
bnant» train In mau 
Mr» Jtom-.e apt- sr

Y lin tH  V ga
mmy W hlt.-omb 
'MARTER V I—l
nrn v f - !.. r U. .
Uw at Me ’ I« I > d-

"HaPTKR v it  r
Hi on »  y ». «lion 
mm. » a d  T e m p le  re r

Harry M »11 ry »•
it* He irtd M#r-Philipp

Mill* tO «lope hut Wreek
th# ir»

r ««eins minimer

l -  Tran • •nttnrnt#! train
a «»«•*) g " !r« Porter ha« «
» an Kr . 'Alimin atui Ir#

1 engagement la oR ’
"Thank», ' Mallory aald and put out 

hla bund Will you return the brace 
l e t r

I never return aucb things ' »aid 
Kathleen

The acene w u  ao paintui and auch 
an anachronism that Ur Temple tried 
to renew a more pressing subject:

” lt ‘a your opinion then that wad boat
surrender?”

"Of course—wince we can t run.”

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Proctor was sick in lied 
WH» disCOVe 

Proctor had hardy

was knocked from the wagon 
hy the bolt m il the horse» were 
knocked down. Que»» Wood'

time to carry her from the ** widower, nnd leaves sev -
hurning dwelling to a place o/!*'ral children.

The fire is of unknown

it

I“ !? h*v# >n
he Udto.
Jlmtvtl«*' Wei 
• #r-» « dlv-Tt*», 
méHUm, I «ter
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que - lion «>f _ r :tirar u
IF Ail «ira,,,, 

iag f'll in $ r

Bramii 
can fo

i have t. 
ulina.
iir Oil

Uut

safety
origin,

Mr. Proctor hatl been up no /• 
t-ral times during the night to 
heat water for his w ife ’s relief. 
When he awoke at 1 o'clock the 
entire house was in Hames. 
Soon after he and his wife made 
their escape the roof fell.

The house was almost gone 
'.Then the fir. 
i.i and hy th

■ an i 1 Hiding was a 
total loss. The hou»e was val
ued at $1500 and was covered

uf Ms
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CHAPTER XT1II I» 
»« * iHiystrlifi Mr* T 
Ly il?« WfUinvton to »1

r Trtr.pl# §».*•«• 
rtnpk i* Induced thenoli« m t ls#r

It Has the Power

No Car Ever  Went 
Where a Buick Can’t

"My Buick has n r lOo.ofiO mil« . a g<«od part o f it 
over mad» on which the farmer« hesitate a!»tut taking 
teams, and it has never fai. d to pull through on its own 
power My repair« have rmt me onjy # 50. The trans
mission is as gtssl as ever. The bearings have never been 
rep laced , and are in excellent condition.*’—J. K. Privett. 
Medford. Okla.

T h e  Famous Buick O v e r -

It will pull stronger on low grade gasoline than awv other 
lv| f>oM»ioJor>f v » H ) i ^ ^

ASK FOR A RIDE IN THE “ 11."

S I285 F. O. It Flint.

Brady Auto Company
B. A. H A L L I ’*  Mgr. BRADY. TEXAS

hi of preacher on 
» V,«!U»r\ s r. I««

hand basir te* 
row from pas-

CHAITKR XIX -Hu 
a aiatiufi cl *tform r#m 
but tv* take» another

c h a p t e r  XX — Mis
rnmpeis 11*« coupls t'* 

i »m m
CHAPTER XXI Jlitmil* »ft* »  rln-lee 

In hi» aya and lira Jim in.- giva» ftr»t-
aid Coolness Is then resumed.

CHAPTER XXII Btlll no rtorgym**. 
II >r# t- tru»lni

CHAIT1 K XXIII - r>r Tempi« puss ¡*4 
by brhSAlar of different couples

CHAITKII XXIV Marjorie*« jetlovay 
tfouaed by Mallory s (>•»*• b* 1! jargon

« h vi ; v\ M 
wrecking th# trsln In t up«« tUsi s ci<s« nt 
will prod lie« a preacher

CHAPTER XXVI -  Mar)..rie trie« to In
dine tre o infunar to hold th# trsln so 
shs esn shop

CHAPTER XXXI After marnar*
V*thr»p sud kflsa < »alile th# presi h#r 
esrnpea Mallory by leiplng from «noting 
train

CHAPTER XXXI! Mstlorfs dejection
move« M*i;or.s to re< am tllalkin

CHAPTER XXXIII - The last day n«
th* 'r*. in bring« t< Msllory ths fenr of 
mlasing his trans|K»rt

CHa PTI’R XXXIV Mallory get* a
N’n s U  marriage license from ft*»no dl- 
»•**r . er wh * «rd» 'lag train

, prufession stats 
great deal o f pleasure to he ha 
out o f the pursuit.

Following Uk  jad 
in various par. - of 
county, a bunch of 
Wednesday morning 
themselves into i jx>s 
bunny to his .,. r, a:.d to bring 
back hi» »cnlp or dir in the et 

Believing that in number- 
is strength, some 1'ifteei. 

twenty of Brady's bravest 
:en» were induced to join in 
chase which extended over 

a large territorv in North Bra
dy. The spot wil' ever lie known 
as the dark and bloody grounds 
of McCulloch county, for hen*, 
amidst the cannonading o f long- 
barreled shotguns, douhle-tiarrel 
«hotguns. sawed-off shotguns, 
nnd guns that were not shotgun» 
twenty-two bunnies laid them
selves down and died.

Without the loss of a single 
man. the conquerors returned 

| to the city, and dangled from 
their belts the twenty-two scalp- 
—trophies o f the affray. Just 
what the army will do with the 
bounty o f $1.10 for the scalps 
has not been divulged, but we 
presume it w ill be used to pur-

hy $lt;uo insurance, 
lion. $500 in insuran 
ri«-d on the furniture 
gelo Standard.

In addition to v 
guarantee prompt .«« 
«hwtiute satisfaction, 
'urn A 1 <

I'hone 
tng and | 
for and 

nmp

Johnny McDonald was th>* 
second to meet an untimely end. 
It is »unposed he was killed 
about 3 o'clock last Friday, 
when he went to a pasture a f 
ter a  steer. From tracks in the 
pasture1 it is supposed that he 
had l>een trying to comer the 
animal, and succeeded in doing 
so near a tree. The steer evi- 

tiarm \vh> turned idtntly charged him. and prob- 
time the depart- «Wy ran him into the tret* where 

he was thrown to the ground, 
the fall resulting in a broken 
neck and a crushed skull. The 
imdy was not discovered until 
.'»aturday at 4 o'clock. So hard 
had la-eii the fall that his spun- 
were bent and twisted. McDon
ald was also a widow 
’ 5 years of age, and 1. 

an(jjera l dependent rhildrc 
llnl- i ---- -----------------

In addi-
was cm iv j 

-San An-

prie«
rvice

we

about
ss sev-

Jewelers.
>2 for the liest cleaii- 
CAsing. We will call 
deliver your work 
William th»- tniii •.

Ml It.

SAM TAR 5 NOTICE.

The Sanitary Committee if 
e Brady city council, in cone 
:;y with the city health officer, 
:tie a thorough ins|K-ction of 

> ity last rhui 'day and ftiund 
number of instances whom

There i ¡r *lwatinir a round
the hu»h.' '.*♦1! ©i»t with It
first a» U- f> try t hajntwr
Ism - « *1 lie)• you
have a <•>> j u’rv Si no reason
«  far »• --

! ao Til it
?# f -Ù * ”
F fj, , ’ j

y<*n «lionM IV-I A.
j •>>. 1 D IF
cur«# hfi- !u will# te| 1It itiofi.
ind i»«*o|»le e«*rtwhfff *|#ak of it in tho
H§)iewt leirtut* of praiwe. It i# lor %#U1  by sit
t!«#lerv —.4dverti«emeni»

Off to th'* Itaces.
J. w. White o f Maxui Meinday

shipped two of his tine raci
1 hor.'ei- to Taylor, where tin '
j will be placet! in charge of L.

tv, ..___  , . Nelson, one of the best-knownthe sanitary ordinance' had , ,
i, ... ■__.. , am ablest trainers in the state.is-eii violated, principal among _  . . . . .

. i , . 'The amnia s were shipped towhich are those relating to pro- 1  ,  . ... ..
lubitiVig the facing of closets ..n l“ r“ dy ‘ ',.1faro °/t A* W ^
streets and failure to thorough- and "  l  the,
i.. .i , were the objects of much ntten-Iv screen closets. ,  *

v.,*;- : i „ I i .. turn and admiration.Notice is hereby served all
owners to remedy the«e condi-'l 
ition« by June 1st, upon which I 
date measures will In* taken to! 
strictly enforce ordinances ap
plying to same. * ' u

H. P. RODDIE,
A W. T IIT O N .
C. D. ALLE N .

Sanitary Committee.
J. B. G RANVILLE ,

City Health Officer.

It will not In- long before row- 
binder time will Ik- in order. 
Better get your order in with 
us today. Don’t get up against 
it like most of them are on the 
binders— wait too long and then 
can't get them. We could sell 
at least ten more binders if we 
had them or could get them, bu* 
we have sold all we can get for 
love or money. Don’t lie afraid 
to give an order. You stand in 
your own light by holding back. 
The McCormick, you know, is 
the liest row binder on the mar
ket. and if you are at all inter

chase chewing gum for the chil-juii them r'.'r constipatior'.' fna'ir«-«- *'?ted come in and let us figure
dren.

OH CITEH XXXV 
mie make ut>

Mr Ml Mr

S TU R T YOUR LIVER.
DON T  STOP WORK.

rJlaPTER XXXVI Klttv i,
fu — ,  u> f » t u m  M « I'.u ry ', I f » .

Con»tipation ( ur«-d.
I>r King's New Life Pills will re

lieve constipation promptly and get 
your bowels in healthy condition 
again John Supsic of Sanbury, Pa.,
»ay»: “They are the best pills I
ever used, and I advise everyone to 
u»e them for Constipation, indigi 
lion and liver complaint." W ill help ¡w ith  you 
vou. Price 2fu\ Recommended by 
Ion« - l*rtu i _  ,

Wonderful .Skin Salve.
I f  oe., in «v... r „ Bucklen'a Arnica Salve la knownIf >ou are in the market for rverywhere „  the ren)ed>. m,de

a b u g g y  and want the !>est, for all di»«-a»es of the »kin, and also

please remember the Studekw- “ " d h° " ‘  R^ uf
ker is the strongest and more healing. J

Broad Mercantile Co.

CHAPTER XXXVII 
(he truin

Knbbrr« hold up

They surged up to Mallory ID a 
, wave of hope. Dr. Temple, being near

est spoke flr»t Having learned by 
exporter re that hla own prayer» were 
not always answered aa he wtabed. 
had an Papula» to try some weapon 
be had liefer u sad

' Young man." he pleaded arros» th» 
back of a »eat “will you kindly lend 
me a gu, V

Mallory anawered sullenly "Mine is 
In my trunk on the train ahead, damn 
It. If I had It I'd have a lot of fun " 

Mr» \\ hllcomb Dad an Iniptrattoa.
; She ran to her berth, and cams back 

with a t r y  alive« plated revolver 
"111 lend you this Sammy gave It 

to me to protect uiyself In Nev»da!'* 
Mallory «mlled at the SS-callber 

toy, broke It open, and displayed an 
empty cyllader

"Where »re  the pill» that go with 
1 It?" he aald

"Oh. Mammy wouldn t let me hate 
any bullet# Hw was afraid Id  hurt
myaolf,”

Mallory returned It, with a how “It 
would make an excellent nut cracker."

“Aren't you going to uee It?" Mra. 
Whitcomb gasped 

"tt‘a empty.“ Mallory explained 
"Rut the robber» don’t know that! 

Couldn't yon Just overawe them with
| u r

"Not with that." aald Mallory, "urn 
leaa they died laughing ” 

hire. Wellington pushed forward: 
Then what the devil are yon going to 

do whan they com«*"
Mallory aaewerwd meekly “If taey 

re*u«rt It. I akaU hold up py haada

llo<lM>n'» IJvei Time Vrt» Mild- durable than nil the rest, 
ly. but Surely— Liven» I p Broad, 
the Liver and You Stay 

on Your Feet.

E. J. : of the New

ml ia soothing anti 
T. Sossarnan, publisher 

of Cornelius, N. C .
writes that one box helm-«! hi* »eriou- 
► kin ailment after otner remedies 

Recommended bv' failed. Only 25r.
Jones Drug Co., headquarters Jones Drug Co.

for High School Annuals. ,, r c  , __, A____ , ~  .High School Annuals on sale
I'hone 132 for the best cleat • at Jones Drug Co.

ing anti pressing. Me will cail When in town ask us to show
fur and deliver your work vou nie favorite o f the farmer

with their work the day after, promptly. Williams, the tailor. wj,0 desires a wagon that will
Rut this is the least important ,, , , » 1 1 . 1 . 1See u» for hardware. O. |) stand much hard usage and give

Mann A Sons. him the best service. E. J.

Wind« shades. Broad Mer *' 
cant He Ci

It is the experience o f calomel 
j users that if they take enough 
I o f the drug to have the desired 
effect, it seriously interfere

item, for calomel is often a dan
gerous drug and acts tin the sys
tem violently.

Don’t take chances with calo
mel. Get a bottle o f the pleas
ant, safe anti |>erfectly harmle- 
Toalson's Liver Tone, guarai - 

! teed to take the pkuee o f calo
mel. Instead of making vou 

j feel worse the next day it make- 
you feel better and you actu 
ally are lietter, for no remedy in 
the whole world livens up the 
liver, regulates the bowels and 

1 really rejuvenates the system 
anv better than this do

Charcoal 0. D. Mann & Sons.

I f  you want to sell your old 
car, see Brady Auto Shop.

Give us a trial when you want 
the best in cleaning and press
ing—that's the only kind we d®. 
P. W. Williams, the tailor

The Jreat calamity in Omaha 
was quickly overshadowed

Y’ou are the sole judg«‘ o f ite the terribly disastrous tlissi» in 
Dr ig * I» fullv Ohio. Great suffering and sick

to hand you l»ack ness from colds and exposi
-  ‘  L. Poole. 2217 C

ant b< «n/.ed 
jyour money without question if 
| it fails to, please you—and re- 
: I »eve you.

Remember, if you feel consti
pated and bilious, w hat you need 
is Dodson’s Liver Tone. A larg«* 
bottle and a good guarantee for 
50 cents from Jones Drug Co.

sure re
sulted L. Poole. 2217 Califor
nia street. Omaha, writes: "M y I 
daughter had a very severe! 
cough and cold, but Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
knocked it out in no time.’’ Re
fuse substitutes. Jones Drug 
Co.

* *#1
JONES DRl'G  CO. Brady. Tex.

»
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A GREAT

Big Sh oe Sale

Wc arc going to put on a shoe sale, 
the like of which you never saw he 
fore. We jic going to sell

ISO Pairs of Shoes for 
195 Pairs of Shoes for

SI,50 
SI,95

Roe Stearns made a business 
trip to Mason Monday.

J. E. Brown spent Sunday 
I with Mrs. Brown at Menard.

H. I*. Roddie left Wednesday ' 
j for Coleman on a business trip.

Miss M. E. Moody of Austin 
I was a visitor in the city Satur*) 
| day.

Wiley Walker returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to 
Mason.

"Ill'll 'liil1
A i r  J

■

[

__n.ll/F------------------
,

Makes Home Baking Easy.
Give3 nicer, better food than baker’s. 
There Is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

M ade from  Pure G rape Cream of Tartar.
Jtt&l If

S e e  our w i n d o w  display, an d  th en  c o m e  
in an d  sco o u r  s h o e  tables. Y o u  n e v e r

8 n v/thint* • ? wo !t  he c r© ,

U*u<

I )

TO WEAR.

OCIETY
Win 4nn ,#£ .r/ j /»,; ,y ,.s, Hrftlnr f*hOn. 179

Mvstlc Weavers. Commencement Exercises.
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¡ San Sali

Kirk wiu> 
ih Sunday,

iltl'l fl
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r°™ v̂trs. ]Mari on B; 
1er guest 

David : 
to Dalla

his brot 
wi fe.

h« r, <«. C. Kirk. and Wi l l
th' tn

A. M. Martin was here fi Ti a
Waco tlhe latter p,art of V J  .tFruv

pair.

bu

rn:

Al\
ing
ni.

•PI

rlt<
•a

ferns and r 
ty to the re 
or ant

During the afternoon refresh 
ment.i consisting o f a delicious 
salat! course with iced tea was 
served.

Beau-Nots.
Miss Mary Schaeg charming

ly entertained the Beau-Nots al 
her home Wednesday afternoon.

An interesting guessing con
test was a feature of the after
noon. in which Miss Carrie Ber
ry was awarded the prize for the 
top scon1.

Refreshments of ice cream 
ami devil cake were served th'* 
following guests- Misses Ruth 
Campliell. Mary Johansnn. Lti- 
cile Yantis. Carrie Berry. Olga 
Schaeg. Mozelle Clenn, Ruth 
and Ruby Wood, Fend Fonl, Es- 
tella Bradley; Mesdames Ses
sions and McShan.

Miss Ruth Campltell will ho 
the next hostess.

Wvn

FELT
*■ 1 were the essays of the grint 
ning liat,, prai-,,worthy, for a - MB 

I .ell pit tuns I ‘.a her paper 
“ Looking Backward” the gloric 
ami happiness of the part, Mr. 
Doole painted a vision equally at 
fair in "Issiking Forward”  of 
the prosperity of th«* future.

The awarding of thirty-one 
certificate« o f honor to pupils 
who had neither been absent nor 
tardy during the year added an 
interesting feature to the occn- 

, sion.

t plat 
D F

Um
n

•«•l’ I P
i  i r

Sh :?Iborn Lady 
Deal, But Is

:reo a Grc .l 
il ¡hyhl.Now.

s letter from thl» 
v ni y k * "A  nhort 
*rd to hnv« weak

We are making some extra 
low prices tin sewing machines. 
I f  you are in the market for n 
sewing machine we ran supply 
you with a Domestic or a Stand- 
aril. and you will find our price 
extremely low. Broad Mercan

t ile  C o.

j Just received this week men’s 
2-piece suits In mohairs, gray * 
and tans. At Abney & Vin- 

I cent's.

Shrllho rn , Ala 
j p li r r .  Mrs. Cnrr!,! 

lim e ago, t comr 
i i ,■ 11« knd h, a,la, Ijrs. I f, It b«il nil 

j the  time. »ml »oon grew no Imd t 
couldn 't atay up. I thought I would dlo.

At ta»t my hiubanci got me k bottle 
of Ckrdul, knd It ! *’ ! «"d me: to he ¡rot 
tom,- more. After I had taken tha 
kerond t>otUe. I waa etktlrely well.

I with every lady, suS< ring from 
i womanly trouble would try Cnrdul.

It Ik the beat medicine I know of. It 
; did me more good than anyUtlng I ever 

used "
Cardul la a woman'» tonic—«  

•trenicthrnlng medbln* for women, 
made from Ingredient» that art «pe
ril ally on th» womanly organa, and 
thaa halp to build up tha womanly con 
atltatlou to glowing good health.

A* a remedy for woman'» Ilia, It haa 
•  aorcaaaful record or over M year».

Tour dmggtat «el I a it I'leoae try It.
U. •  Ifn i. ! . | M .  A M « j?  I * e

. -V  Hm *mfm 
I i-t a* Me« wo»

T—- k> Aw«tm4 
. Hm> I’mimurn

*
¡week for Guero, where he will!
1 Ih* with a large hardware stone ;

.Mrs Willie Woodard return-! 
ied Wednesday from Merrury. j 
I where she has lieen the past j 
I sev eral weeks nursirtg Mrs. K .1 
|C Chamber Mrs Chamber 
'is still in serious condition, and 
was removed to the sanitarium 
at Fort Worth for treatment.

The many friemis of S. A. j 
Conley will lie pleased to learn 

I that he was decidedly improved j 
yesterday. Mr. Conley ha j 

ibo**n seriously ill for a week.
,but with continued impmv -- 
' merit ft is thought he will be 
able to Ik* out again before 
many days.

C. F*. Warman has been here i 
the past few tlaya arranging fort 
the removal o f his family to ! 
Fort Worth! where they will 
make their home, Mr. Warman, 

,making that city his head(]uar-l

t a r

ToBUILE 1 L> HOME
1

X Of
I ,

I«, r

•c?

h i

i

C A L L  O H  U S
For Kcal Estatc Baijjains

Farm«, ilouvrv 
Vacint Propetty, 
Htmneaa Silo,
Prope^V F°r rvni. en

• look ynd Land 

An Eel

And Not Secure il
TH E HOME

May as quickly slip tway 
by fire by night, 
or fire by day.

It Ms ¡uppmd, It i n  Mpptp!

Be Prepared ^  m

Lot your property for *»le x « r i  I TI
wi th  us When It Happens

W E 'L L  P U S H  I T ! ----------------------------- *

JOE A. ADklN.s v R < %RRI I HI 1C

B R A D Y  L A N D  CO.
Agents. Over Jones Drug Co. Brady, Texas
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ANNUAL EVENT
BRADY COMMERCIAL l  l-l 1» 

HELD TUESDAY NIGHT.

Interfiling Urogram and Enter
taining Speaker»— New Di

rector» Are Elected.

The fourth annual meeting of 
the Brady Commercial club was 
held Tuesday evening in the 
Syndicate building, with a small 
but enthusiastic bunch of mem
ber» present.

Prof. W. L. Hughes as toast
master proved a happy choice 
and kept interest and enthusi
asm at the bubbling over stage.
' The meeting was opened with 

an invocation by Rev. T. T  Mo
ris. Hon. S ir  McC »Hum mad * 
the addrv • of welcome in a 
clever speech in which he lost 
no opportunity to say a good 
word for Bra ly. "the be»t city 
in Texas.”

Responding. J. T. Freeman, 
agent for the Frisco, said 
many more nice things for Bra
dy, telling how, although a com
parative stranger, he was im
pressed with Brady as a cits, 
and the Brady folks as citizen* 
o f the most progressive type.

Secretary Hardison in his an
nual report for the past year 
reported collections of $1155.50 
expenses. $1236.46; balance in 
bank. $29.98. While this state- j 
ment appeared paradoxical, it 
wu , explained by Secretary Har
dison that a balance was on 
hand from last year, and the 
remainder of the deficiency had 
been made up by him out of his 
own pocket. Sec. Hardison took 
opportunity to tell o f the work 
that had been accomplished in 
Brady by the club, among other 
being the fact that McCuIlocn 
county had been the first south 
o f Fort Worth, with the single 
exception of Comanche, to se
cure a farm demonstrator, and 
had also been instrumental in 
securing a demonstrator for Ma 
son county. The lead that the 
club in the successful fight 
against the rate advancement 
by the railroad was also touch - , 
ed upon, and many other points 
were brought out wherein the 
club had been of untold benefit 
to Bradv and McCulloch county, i

Hon. J. E. Brown painted 
Brady's future in glowing terms, j 
In an apt illustration he showed 
that while Brady was not as btg 
a» Fort Worth “ it w*.» young.' 
and there n -  plenty of time and 
opportunity for growth.

In his u»u d entertaining style 
Hon. Joe A Adk ins told about 
the live wires of Brady— the 
citizens who ,vert* ever awake to! 
the city'- interests, ever a le rt ' 
to do their duty, and always 
looking forward to larger and 
t*e*tter things And then in m| 
glowing eulogy the judge desig 
nated the livest of live wires in 
Brady—the ladie- of Bradv,' 
who brought success out of fail
ure. who led in reforms »h e r «  
the men had fallen down. And 
the judge intimattd that unle<- 
the men were careful and gin
gered up a bit. it might iieroir- 
necessary to turn the govern
ment over to the ladies

G. M. Bennett tokl what th" 
Santa F* had done, and was *ti 
doing for Brady That the Sa> 
ta Fe hail picked Brady as one 
o f the best cities in this section, 
and had given it one of the l*»*t 
depots on the line That the 
Santa Fe was still doing all in 
its power to aul and assist the 
citizens of Brady, and that it 
wou 1 1 1  continue to do so.

J. T. Mann, designated tim-* 
and again as one of the livest of 
live wires, closed the program 
of address, with many good 
reasons why every man should 
support the Commercial club. 
He spoke of the Itenefit a com
mercial club was to Brady — j 
and to any town, in fact, and 
the duty every citizen owed to 
himself, his neighbor and his 
fellowman in the support of a

commercial club.
A  committee of three, compos

ed of Dr. J. B. Mcknight, W B.
McKenzie and Sam McCollum, 
was named to select directors 
fur the Commercial club for the 
ensuing year, and reported as 
follows: W. I). Crothers, D. F.
Savage. Dr. J. B. Mcknight. J. 
T. Mann, Howard Broad. D. 
Doole, Jr., F. M. Newman, Joe 
A. Adkins, Prof. W. L. Hughes, 
Aug. F. Behrens. The commit
tee also recommended that, in 
view of his faithful and untir
ing efforts during the past thre<- 
years or more. Sec. D. R. Hardi
son be retained for another year.

The report of the committee 
was adopted unanimously,

The meeting concluded with 
the serving o f refreshments 

¡consisting of pickles and sand- 
•.vUhaa, and punch.

Notice Delinquent Taxpayers!
I am ordered by the city coun

cil o f the city of Brady to col
lect all unpaid taxes due the 
city for the year 1912, and all 
previous years, by suit, if  nec
essary. which means a suit in 
the district court, and the treat 
ment of all alike.

Kespt.,
E P. LEA.

City Attorney.

i A chain is no stronger than 
its weakest link. Are you cer
tain your title is perfect? Bet
ter see S. W. Hughes A Co. foi 
“ the abstract you will eventual 
ly use."

We have a nice little cottage 
for rent. Broad Mercantile Co.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macy & Co.

Automobile tire- at Willbank«

Splendid Team.
One o f the proudest citizens 

of Brady is S. J. Dumett, the 
efficient operator of Brady’s 
street sprinkler, and the object
of his pride is one of the finest 
teams ever seen in Brady, and 
which furnish the motive power 
for the sprinkler wagon.

Both the dun and the bay 
horse, composing the team, are 
magnificent animals, the former 
weighing 1450 pounds and the 
latter tipping the I »earn at 1500 
pounds, while each stands about 
16V* hands high. Mr. Durnetc 
believes in contributing his 
share toward civic pride, and his 
theory very correctly is that 
strangers will at once form a 
decidedly favorable impression 
of Brady when they catch » 
glimpse of the magnificent team 
attached to the street sprinkler.

And when Mr. Dumett suc
ceeds in getting water from the 
city in as abundant quantities 
as he desires, he states that he 
will give the citizens of Brady 
a service not to 1h* excelled or 
even equaled in the state.

If you have a horse, mule or 
cow for trade, you can do better 
with us. Broad Mercantile Co.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Brady Auto Shop 

Our price is right and we 
know it. We need your busi
ness, and we offer every induce
ment. Broad Mercantile Co, 

Try one pair of shirt garters 
— they hold the shirt down and 
the sox up. Sold by Abney & 
Vincent.

Phone 62. one long, one short, 
for milk. Model Dairy’.

AUCTION SALE.

May 50 and 'll.
If  you w’ant to buy or sell 

horses or mules come to Brown- 
wood for Friday and Saturday,
May 110 and 31, as we are to 
have several cars of good young 
mares that will be there for 
sale, and if you have one for 
sale bring him along with you. 
We are expecting to have everv- 
body with us on tho*e dates.

a  e  McA l i s t e r ,
Brownwood. Texas.

f

Better PI umbing

J ^ A N Y  homes should 
have  b e t t e r  bath  

rooms than they now have. 
We have always tried, not 
only to do better plumbing 
than we ever did before, 
but better than anybody  
else can do. The volume 
of work wc are now doing 
shows bow we are suc
ceeding.

p laaK iq  l im m , ia j  nploi> omly
u p a m iM l  work—  Our repair-

Is

FURNISH YOUR HOME 
WITH THE BEST

VOI CAN GET THE BEST AT ( ) l  R STORE.

HOME, the sweetest word in our language 
The place where we spend the most of our time.
The place where we are treated best and grumble most.

How Do Yoo Want Your Home?
You want it as comfortable as you can make it.
You want it to look as well as possible.
You want it as healthful as it can be made.
And you want the furnishings to last you.

You W an t

Comfort-Beauty
W e  Furnish

Health and Durability
Wt select the i**»t lines in the market -Comfort.
We have beautiful designs, tactful arrangements— Beauty. 
We are e x e r ts  in installing sanitary plumbing— Health. 
Our hardware and furniture last— Durability.
We supply the wants o f the man in town, the man on 

the farm and the man on the ranch. If then* are any others, w. 
furnish them too.

OCR PRICES ARK RIGHT.
OCR LINES THE BEST.
OCR STOC K COMPLETE. AND 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.

If you have the cash we will make it go farther than any- 
i to else. I f  you want credit, we are here to take care of you 
If you have anything to trade, we are natural born trader-
Come and see us.

O. D. Mann & Sons
WE APPREC IATE  YOUR GOOD W IL L  AS W E L L  AS YOUR TRADE.

What about that cultivator? 
We have a few more P. A O. 
Canton— thu world’s beat. E. 4. 
Broad.

C. C. Johanson has reached
the conclusion that he cannot 
afford to do without a Ford, so 
he has purchased a 5-passenger
touring car. and a» soon as it 
arrives from the factory, doubt- 

dess Mr. Johanson will devote 
his entire time to carrying his 
friend« about and showing them 
the beauty o f living in Brady.

TIME TABLE.

F risco
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m: Iv. 9:10 a. m 
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7:50 p. m. Iv. 8:00 p. ni 
No. 46. mixed. Iv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.

G.. C. & S. F.
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54 9:40 a.m. 11:40 a.m.
West Bound

No. 53 2:55 p. m. 1:00 p. m.

COURT C A L E N D A R

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS CO U K l

Me*?» second Mondavi in »«eh monttl 
COUNTY COURT— Convenes third 

Monday» in January, April. July and 
¡October each term, two week* 
Criminal docket, first week: Civil 
locket, »econd.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene* 
,econd Monday* after first Monday- 
in February and September; each 
term, three week*. Civil docket sec 
ond week; criminal docket. first week

SHERIFF 'S  SALE.

Put phone 76 In your tala-' Hay presse*. mowers, rakes, 
phone directory—It’s the Brady binder twine, hay ties. E. J. 
Auto Shop Broad

We can let you have either a ’ A ear o f fresh, re-cleaned 
Standard nr Deering mower. 0. cane, maize and kaffir seed, at
D Mann A Sons the old, original Macy A Co.

The State o f Texas, County of Mc
Culloch:— Notice is hereby given 
that by virtue o f a certain order of 
sale issued out o f the honorable dis
trict court o f McCulloch county, on 
the 22nd day of March. 1913, by P 
A. Campbell, clerk o f said court, for 
the sum o f two thousand, three hun
dred fifty-four and 20-100 dollars, in
cluding the cost* o f suit, under an 
order o f sale, in favor o f J. J. Jete- 
et al in a certain cause in said court, 
and styled 1». H. Jeter vs. Ima Cham 
berlain et al, placed in my hands for 
service. I, J, C. Wall, as sheriff of 
McCulloch county, Texas, did. on the 
27th day of March, A. D., 1913, levy 
on certain real estate situated tn 
McCulloch county, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit: Being 138.8 acre-
taken out of the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey No. 13. Abst. No. «07, which 
said portion o f said Survey No. 
13 is bounded as follows: Beginning
at a rock mound set for the 8. E 
corner of said Survey No. 13 in the 
name o f H. A T. C. Ry Co for the 
S. E. corner o f this tract, from which 
a I.. O. 14 in. brs. N. 4 «’  E. 7 1-2 
vrs. Do. 19 in brs. N. 15 W 14 1-2 
vrs. (Old bearings». Thence N. 97» 
vrs. to a stake and mound in the E. 
line o f said Survey No. 13, set for th- 
S. E. corner o f 160 acre tract sold 
by S. E. M>K night to S. M. D. Peel, 
for the N. E. corner o f this tract, 
frum which a mesquite 4 in. brs. N. 
»1 3-4 \V. 30 vrs. Do. 5 in. brs N 
« « '  W. 39 1-2 vrs Thence N. H9 
\V *oo vrs. with the 8. line of said 
DM* acre tract to a stake, from which 
a mesquite 6 in. brs. S. 20’ W. 36 3-5 
vrs. Then«* S. 80 min. E. 986 vrs 
to a stake in the 8. line of said Sur
vey No. 13 for the 8 W corner o f 
this tract, from which a mesquite 4 
in hr-. N. 5», vrs Thence 8 89 15
mb E. with the 8. line o f said Survey 
No. 13 to place of beginning. Hear
ings niarked X. Said property being 
located near and just north o f Salt 
Cap in McCulloch county, Texas, and 
is known as the N’ eil place, purchas
ed from Jeter and levied u|>on as the 
property of Ima Chamberlain. C u 
tis Neil and Willie Neil. And thnt 
on the first Tue day in June. A. D. 
1913, the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the court houae door 
of McCulloch county, in the town o f 
llrady, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m and 4 p in. by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell said atmve described real es
tate at public vendue, for ca*h, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f aaid Ima Chamberlain, Curtis 
Neil and Willie Neil

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the En
glish language, once a week for 
three conseeutiee weeks immediately

Preceding said day of sale, in Th- 
rady Standard, a newspaper publish- 
ad in McCulloch county
Witnees my hand, thia 27th day of 

March. t»|3
J C WALL

Sheriff McCulloch County, Texas

! >


